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PAMPA - A 14-year-old btry is in the custody of 
juvenile officials today after an argument between 
him and his brother escalated into pig throwing vio
lence early this morning.

His 13-year-old brother is in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo suffering from a facial injury 
after the older boy tossed a pig-shaped plywood cut
out at him causing what the police report described as 
“nose pushed under skull.”

The youth was taken to Coronado Hospital via pri
vate vehicle then onto NWTH by ambulance, accord
ing to Pampa Police Department l.t. Steve Chance.

The 14-year-old was taken to Moore County juve
nile facility by the Gray County Sheriff’s office.

Criminal mischief continues in Pampa without 
respite for the holiday. Spray paint, eggs and sharp 
objects were used to vandalize a home and cars. On 
Thursday, BDK again appeared in black spray paint 
on a garage at 2019 N. Coffee.

Wednesday, a car was egged at Dogwcxxl and I Sth, 
and Thursday the initials MC were scratched into a 
Bronco at 2228 Charles.

A pair of southside burglaries were reported 
Thursiday with burglars entering homes through win
dows. A VCR and remote control were reported 
taken at 103.7 Vamon Dr. A VCR may have taken 
been from 1055 Huff Rd.

S T A T E
By The Awoclated Press

One ticket bought in Houston correctly matched all 
six numbers drawn Wednesday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game.

However, the winner will have to wait to claim a 
jackpot worth an estimated $10 million. Stale lottery 
offices will be closed until Monday because of the 
Thanksgiving holiday, spokesman Steve Levine .said.

The numbers drawn Wednesday night from a field 
of 50 were 7, 17, 22, 23. 43 and 47.

In addition to the jackpot winner, there were 250 
tickets sold with five of the six numbers, with each 
ticket worth $1,027. There were 12,883 tickets with 
four of six numbers, with each winning $72. And 
there were 207,847 tickets sold with three of six 
numbers, with each worth an automatic $3.

Lottery officials estimate the jackpot for Saturday 
night's game will be $3 million.

SEGUIN (AP) — A 30-year-old New Braunfels 
man has been charged with intoxication manslaugh
ter in connection with the death of his 5-month-old 
son in an automobile accident.

The charges against Hugh Boyce Kincaid on 
Thursday mark the first time in Guadalupe County an 
individual has been charged with intoxication 
manslaughter, a new charge in the revised penal 
code, which went ink) effect on Sept. I.

Kincaid was relea.sed Thursday from Guadalupe 
County Jail after posting $5,000 ^md.

Jonathan Paul Kincaid was pronounced dead at 
Brooke Army Medical Center shortly before 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, about two hours after the car he was rid
ing in flipped on a rural road about two miles east of 
Seguin.

Officials said the child was thrown from the vehi
cle when it failed to negotiate a left curve and went 
off the right side of the road.

The boy’s mother, Christina Gail Chapman. 18, 
and her nephew, Cody John Hdward Thomas 
Chapman, 2, suffered minor injuries. Ms. Chapman 
was released after treatment at BAMC, and her 
nephew was treated by paramedics at the scene.

HOUSTON (AP) — A city committee of govern
ment officials, developers and envininmentalists is 
gearing up for work on an ordinance to preserve 
Houston’s trees, particularly those at construction sites.

“lYees clean the air arid provide shade, probably 
the most valuable commodity in Houston,” said 
Glenda Barrett, executive director of The Park 
People.

The Houston Chronicle reported in its Friday edi
tions that the measure is expected to require develop
ers lo replace substantial trees that are destroyed dur- 
i|ig con.struction.
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Serb forces ignore threat of NATO strikes
By ROBERT II. REID 
Associated Press W riter

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
(AP) -  Ignoring threats of a fourth wave 
of NATO aifstrikes, Serb forces stepped 
up the level of artillery barrages on the 
U.N.-designated safe area of Bihac today.

Serb gunners escalated warfare in the 
region late this aftermxin by shelling the 
town of Bihac with heavy weapons, U.N. 
sources in Sarajevo said.

The government held U.N.-mediated 
talks with Bosiian .Serb representatives. 
Afterwards, Bosnian Prime Minister 
Haris Silajdzic told reporters he would 
accept a nationwide cease-fire if the Serbs 
did. He said the Serbs promised an 
answer later in the day.

Nikola Koljcvic, deputy leader of the 
Bosnian Serbs fighting for the northwest 
Bosnian region of Bihac that borders 
Croatia, said his side proposed “ an imme
diate signing of the preliminary end of 
war ... without prejudging the territorial 
questions."

It was unlikely the Bosnian government 
would accept that: It would freeze the 70 
percent of Bosnia that the Serbs have cap
tured through war gains. The Serbs have 
repeatedly rejected an international peace 
plan, accepted by the Bosnians and their 
Croat allies, that would reduce Serb hold
ings to 49 percent.

Silajdzic noted the axilinued fighting in 
the strategically important Bihac area, abcxit 
90 miles mxthwest of Sarajevo. He wa.sn’t 
overly optimistic of a settlement with the 
Serbs, saying: “ I hope that I’m wnmg, but 
I’m afraid this is another buying of litiu;.”

The likelih(X)d of Western action to 
stop the Serb offensive on government- 
held lands was questionable. NATO 
airstrikes on their positions around Bihac 
now would carry kx) great a risk of civil
ian casualties.

U.N. spokeswoman Claire Grimes said 
Serbs were about a half-mile from the 
Bosnian government army headquarters 
in the town of Bihac, one of six U.N, 
declared safe areas like Sarajevo that arc 
designed to protect civilians in Bosnia. It

IS the la.st government held area in far 
northwest Bosnia.

“There is heavy maihine gun fire ami 
small arms fire in the town," she said this 
aftermxin from Zagreb, Croatia.

Serb forces virtually surrounded Bihac, 
save for a patch of territory to the north

Government tnxips were redeploying 
from Bihac center to high ground on the 
town’s northern edge, leaving about .MK) 
soldiers behind.

There were reports some civilians had 
begun leaving town along the northern 
route, but U.N. officials said the numbers 
were small.

TTie chief U.N. aid worker in the Bihac 
region, speaking from her base north of 
Bihac town Thursday, said 6,(XK) lo 7,(KK) 
people had fled to the city by mid week. 
Silajdzic said there were now 7(),(KK) 
civilians and soldiers in Bihac.

A hxal cea.se-fire caused fighting to die 
down but not stop artnind the Dcibjaca 
ridge outside Bihac, said a U.N. source in 
Sarajevo who spoke with peacekeepers in 
the region.

Small-arms fire continued in the area, 
and there was still artillery fire on the 
Grabez plateau northeast of Bihac, the 
source said

ITie Sert) forces, made up of Bosnian 
Serbs and rebel Serbs from the neighbor
ing Krajina area of Croatia, were seen 
burning villages as they kxik a ridge 
siHilh of Bihac town Thursday, said U.N. 
spokesman It, Col. Jan-Dirk von 
Merveldt.

Gen. Mustafa llajrulahovic of the gov
ernment army said the Serbs renewed 
artillery attacks on Bihac at 9 a.m. today. 
TTicrc was a midday lull and then height 
ened shellings in the late aftermxin.

Bihac Mayor Handija Kabiljagic said in 
phone interview with reporters in 
Germany that “ tank and artillery shells 
arc carpeting the city right now.”

“There is no water and no f<xxl left,” 
he said, adding that Bosnian government 
tnxips were battling to keep Serb tanks 
from entering the city.

His claims could not be immediately 
confirmed.

Christmas kettle drive

Mary Quarles, left, gives a donation to Salvation Army volunteer Cookie Cook at 
Wal-Mart Discount City this morning as the Salvation Army’s Christmas kettle fund
raising drive opens for the holiday season. Mrs. Cook also helps prepares meals for 
the Golden Agers monthly meal. Lt. Tony Housley, commander of the Salvation Army 
in Pampa, said he has seen her cooking six skillets of pork chops at one time for the 
meal. {Pampa News photo by Darlene Holmes)

Salvadoran refuge program  m ay end
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States is considering ending a 
program that has granted thousands 
of Salvadorans temporary refuge in 
this country, a Clinton administra
tion official say«.

The program was implemented 
through legislation in 1 9 ^  and has 
been extended several times by pres
idential orders, including once by the 
Clinton administration.

It expires again Dec. 31. But 
recent passage of immigration mea
sures such as Proposition 187 in 
California may make it politically 
impossible for the administration to 
extend the program again. The 
Washington Post said in it^ Thursday 
editions, citing adm inistration 
sources it did not name.

Under Proposition 187, illegal

immigrants are barred from receiv
ing public services. A federal judge 
has delayed implementation of the 
law.

A White Hou.se official, speaking 
Thursday on condition of anonymity, 
said a final decision had not been 
made on the Salvadoran program.

The official declined to say 
whether ending the program was the 
administration’s preferred course of 
action or to discuss other options 
being considered.

“ Naturally, since there is a termi
nal point to this program, there has 
got to be consideration of what we 
do next,” the official said. “ So we 
are thinking about what to do.”

Proponents of ending the program 
say El Salvador's political situation 
has stabilized enough that Salvadorans

no longer need U.S. protection.
Tens of thousands of Salvadorans 

could be affected, although an exact 
number was not available, the Post 
said.

Civil war raged through El 
Salvador for 10 years, until a truce 
was reached in 1992. During the 
civil war, at lea-st a half million 
Salvadorans fled to the United States 
to escape human rights abuses.

If the program is halted, refugees 
living in the United States will cither 
have to go back to El Salvador or 
face an uncertain legal future in the 
United States.

The Post said the administration is 
considering providing a transition 
period for Salvadorans living in the 
United States under temporary sta
tus.

Holiday shopping 
season under way
By JOYCE M. ROSENBERG 
AP BusineSkS W riter

Their Thanksgiving turkey barely digested, many 
consumers got a pro-dawn jump on Christmas shopping 
ttxlay as retailers marked the traditional opening of the 
1994 holiday gift-buying season.

Pam Pipkin finished her holiday shopping before she 
went to work Uxlay. She spent more than $.5(X) at a Wal- 
Mart in Franklin, Tenn., that opened at 4 a.m.

“TTiis IS a neat way to get shopping done withixit 
children," said Ms. Pipkin, of Spring Hill, Tenn.

Outside Nashville, Mary Sheffield and two friends 
were parked outside a department store in CixilSprings 
Galicna before stores opened. Tlic Chapel Hill, Tenn., 
woman said she had $6(X) “ to spend on clothes, toys, a 
T'V and a bicycle.”

In Laurel, Md., more than l(X> holiday shoppers were 
lined up outside the Wal-Mart store before sun-up.

“ I automatically popped up early this morning f̂ or the 
sales,” said Pat Waddle of Laurel. “ I’m just shopping. 
I’ve finished all of my Christmas shopping and just 
came up to find out what else I can get on sale.”

The sca.son may offer consumers a gcxxl deal on gifts. 
Stores were st(X:ked with merchandise promising value, 
including marked-down clothes that shoppers have 
ignored during the warmer-than-usual autumn.

Some stores like Kmart and the electronics chain 
Nobixly Beats The Wiz in the East opened on 
TTianksgiving, but most other stores instead opened ear
lier than usual today for the traditional start of the shop
ping season.

The consensus among retail industry analysts and 
consultants is that consumers will spend 5.5 to 6.5 per
cent more on Christmas than they did a year ago. The 
top-selling gifts this sea.son are expected to be items for 
the home, such as electronics, big-screen TVs and 
tabletop Items such as glassware.

For children, of course, it’s toys, and Mighty 
Morphin Power Rangers are expected to be the best 
seller in that category.

Retailers are trying to outdo one another with the best 
prices on all kinds of merchandise. But shoppers may 
find the best deals on women’s clothes, which arc dis
counted because of the warm weather that has lingered 
in many areas and left retailers with much of their win
ter inventory.

While this is traditionally the busiest weekend of the 
retail year, mosfeonsumers arc again expected to wait 
until the 10 days before Christmas to go shopping.

This is partly because working parents have less time 
to shop and often pnx'rastinatc. It also is a result of the 
cat-and-mouse game between shoppers and retailers, 
with customers holding out until storeowners give in 
and cut prices.

Catalog customers have already been on the phone 
placing their orders, but their peak shopping period 
won't come until early December. With more mail order 
companies using overnight couriers, it’s no longer nec
essary to do catalog shopping so early.

Postal Service decides to issue Madonna and Child stamp
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bow

ing lo pressure from stamp col
lectors and President Clinton, the 
Postal Service will issue a 
“ Madonna and Child” Christmas 
stamp next year after all.

Postm aster General M arvin 
Runyon also said that new 
agency roles banning religious 
d ls ^ y s  in post offices do not 
bar his employees from w ishini 
custom en a “ Meiry Chriatmaa^ 
or "H aniy Hanukkah.^’

T te  Postal Service unveiled 
pfana last week for a Uneup of 120 
new atanma in 199S^daplctin| 
RichaRl Nixon. Marilyn M om e, 
Abraham Lincoln, cartoon cop 
Dick *nRacy and odian -  but not 
t e  Virgin Mary and B tty hm m ,

 ̂ The Madonna and Child 
stamps, first issued in 1966, have 
been an annual feature since 
1978. The Postal Service sold 
649 million of them in 1992, 
compared to 930 million “con
temporary” holiday stamps fea
turing toys.

Runyon announced the retreat 
Atom the no-Madorma stamp pol
icy in a terse statement on the 
eve of theThanksgiving holiday.

“Because die Madonna and 
Child stamp has occupied such 
an impoitaM place in our stamp 
p n ^ n m  for so many yean and is 
so - meaningftil to so many 
Am aticans, 1 have asked the 
C itixaat’ Stamp Advisory 
Commitlas to develop designs

for a Madoniui and Child suunp 
to be included in the 1993 pro
gram.” Runyon said.

The initial Postal Service deci
sion to end the tradition angered 
sonte philatelists. But Americans 
United for Separation of Oairch 
and State had applauded the move.

The original plan was to have 
an angel stamp instead, two 
S anu Claus stamps and two 
stamps of children opening gifts.

Those stamps will still be 
issued, aloitg wMh a new Madonna 
stamp, a spokesman said.

Lm i week the spokesman, 
Robin Wright, said the problam 
was that me Madonna stamps 
“wars starting to look alike.“

This year’s Madonna stamp.

which went on sale Oct. 20, is a 
reproduction of “ Virgin and 
Child,” by Renaissance painter 
Elisabetta Sirani.

The White House wa.s about to 
release a letter from President 
Clinton to Runyon urging him to 
keep the Madmna stamp tradi
tion alive when it learned of the 
Postal Service's reversal.

Clinton then issued a state-- 
ment commending the postmas
ter general and saying, “ For 28 
years, Americaru of all faidis 
and stations in life have pur
chased this commemorative 
Christmas stamp."

“The Postal Service has histor
ically embnoad the cultural and 
rel^^oua divarshy of Amarica,"

with stamps hoitoring such reli
gious figures and symbols as Saint 
Francis of Assisi, Martin Luther, 
Brigham Young, Mahatma 
Gandhi, the Torah and George 
Washington kneeling in prayer at 
Valley Forge, Clinton noted.

“ In this spirit. I am pleased 
with the postmaster general’s 
decision to allow this holiday 
tradition to continue,” the presi
dent said.

Runyon also sought to deftise 
a controversy over a recent 
agency edict banning religious 
msplays in postal lobbies, 
including Nativity scenes and 
Stars of David or anything with 
the words “ Merry Christmas” or 
“ Happy Hanukkah.”
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HODGES, Gladys Sellars — 2 p.m., 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

QUARY, Minnie Lou — Graveside, I 
p.m., Fairview Cemetery.

O b itu a rie s
WILLIAM DALLAS WYATT

WHITH DEER — William Dallas Wyall. 83. of 
White Deer, died Wednesday. Nov. 23. 1994 in 
Pampa. Euneral Mass was (o have been at 11 a.m. 
today in Sacred Heart Cliurch in White Deer, with 
Monsignor Kevin Hand. pasUx̂ . officiating. Burial in 
Sacred Heart Cemetery was under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatlcy f uneral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Wyall was born Jan. 29. 1911 in Bamsdall. 
Okla He came lo Carson County in 1927 from 
Dewey. Okla. He married Jean Warminski on Ocl. 20. 
1936 in White IX'cr. Dunng World War II he served 
with the Army’s 283rd Combat Engineer Corps. He 
was a farmer and a member of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

Survivors ine ludc his wife. Jean, of the home, three 
sons and daughters m law. Dean and Jackie Wyall of 
White Deer. Dennis and Andrea Wyall of Pampa and 
Derryl and Pal Wyall of Lipscomb; seven grandchil
dren. and a great grandchild.

The family requests memorials be lo iIk‘ American 
Cancer StKieiy.

GERTIE B. WADSWORTH
NEI.AGONliY. Okla. — Mrs. (ieriic Beatrice 

Homer Wadsworth. 87. mother of Pampa. Texas res
idents. died Tuesday. Nov. 15. Services were held 
Friday. Nov. 18. m the Nelagoncy First Baptist Chuah 
with the Rev. Cieorge Noe officiating. Interment was 
in the Nelagoney Cemetery under the direction of 
Arnold Mixire Bamsdall Furcral Service.

Mrs. Wadsworth was bom Jan. 1. 1907 in the 
KickaptNi community in Indian Tcmlory. She was 
reared and received her education in Chccotah. She 
married John Riley Wadsworth on Sept. 15, 1921 at 
ChecoUh. They later moved lo Nelagoney. where Mr. 
Wadsworth was an employee of the Midland Valley 
Railroad and ihe City of Pawhuska. He died June 23, 
1981.

She was also preceded in death by two sons. John 
Riley Wadsworth Jr. and Bobby Jew Wadsworth; three 
daughters, Willie Mae Wadsworth, Addle Ellen 
Wadsworth and Nadine Wadsworth; and two brothers 
and two sisters.

Survivors iiKldue four sons, Walter Wadsworth of 
Comanche. Texas. Samuel Wadsworth of Bamsdall, 
Isaac Irvin “Jim" Wadsworth of Pawhuska and Lloyd 
Wadsworth of Pampa, Texas; seven daughters. Mrs. 
Zachary T. (Gladys) Miller of PawhAka. Mrs. Orville 
(Alice) Whinery of Pampa, Mrs. Albert (Elsie) Gray, 
Mrs. Joe (Thelma) Gray. Mrs. A.R. (Mary) Deckard 
and Ms. Joyce Cole, all of Pawhuska, and Mrs. James 
(Judy) Albright of Hominy; 31 grandchildren; 70 
great-grandchildren; and 24 great-great-grandchildren.

% h e in r s  O ffice
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the following 

incidents and arrest in the 48-hour reporting peritxl 
which ended at 7 a.m. hxlay.

THURSDAY. Nov. 24
Gray County Sheriff’» Office reported violation of 

game laws at ^ a y  County roads 3 and E. Two pheas
ants were shot and guns were taken fnim the shtMiters.

Officers responded to an accident on 23rd west of 
Price Road.

Officers received a report of a call soliciting dona
tions for the Department of Public Safety.

Department of Public Safety 
Arrest

WEDNP:SDAY, Nov. 23
Hoyt Wayne West, 19, was arrested on a charge of 

driving while intoxicated.

H o sp ita l
CORONADO 

HOSPITAL  ̂
Admissions and dis 

missals for Wednesday 
and Thursday were not 
available ttxlay. 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 

WEDNESDAY 
Admissions 
Shamrock 

Inez Walraven

Dismissals
Shamrock

Myrtle Reeves 
Ruby Tibbets 
Mai Brennan 

THURSDAY 
Admissions 

No admissions were 
reported.

Di.smissals 
Shamrock 

J.H. Oldham

S to c k s
Tht followliif (ram qivKaiiani arr 

Movidnl Sy Whrrlrr livan» o( 
Parar«
Wlitaa......... ...........  J.'«9
Milo.......................

Com 408

R(|ula( nock quo«« wm noi 
Bvailabk loday lian Edward D Jonta 
dar K> ihc holiday

Pampa Police Deparfment reported the following 
incidents and arrest in the 48-hour reporting period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Nov. 22
Rose Marie Keys. 305 Henry, reported hit and run 

about 6:.30 p.m. Monday in the .5(X) block of East 
Brown.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 23
Jamie Ruth Shcxik of Allsup’s, 1025 Wilks, reported 

theft.
Sabrina Sue Palmer, 317 Miami, reported assault at 

1701 N. Hobart. She suffered scratches to her face and 
neck.

Family violence was reported in the 1000 block of 
Huff Road.

Tammy White of TW Casuals, 109 N. Cuyler, 
reported theft - class B which cKcurred about 5:05 
p.m. Wednesday.

Stephen 1 ^  Spencer. 2119 Lea. reported forgery of 
checks stolen from Perryton.

Sgt. Katie Gcrhardt reported information which 
occurred at I9(K) N. Zimmers.

Martha L. Doss, 1102 E. Francis reported found 
property.

Family violence/assault was reported in the 1000 
bkxk of Vamon Drive. The victim suflered a small cut 
to the upper lip.

Genesis Hou.se, 6(K) W. Browning, reported escape 
about 11:.35 a.m. Wednesday. The 15-year old was 
picked up by police and returned to Genesis House.

Judy Ann Johnson, 516 Carr, reported criminal mis
chief to her 1982 Buick Skylark. A BB-gun was used 
to shixit out the back windshield.

Tammyc Ixigh Martindale, 7(X) E. 15th, reported 
criminal mischief at 15th and Dogwtxxl between 11 
p.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday. Her 1993 
Chevrolet Cavalier was egged.

THURSDAY, Nov. 24
Regina Darlene Maxwell, 905 S. Schneider, report

ed assault by threat at 723 Malone.
Darrell Eugene Roland, 818 N. Frost, reported 

infomiation in the 7(X) blixk of Malone.
rXimestic violence was reported in the 400 bltKk of 

Graham.
Domestic disturbance was reported in the 7(X) bUx;k 

of East Frederic.
Raymond Wayne Swaney, 222R Charles, reported 

criminal mischief to his 1988 Ford Bronco. Right and 
left sides of the vehicle were scratched. On the right 
side initials “MC” were scratched.

Jessie Bailey, 1056 Huff Rd., reported burglary of 
the home of Bill Mills, 1055 Huff Rd. Burglars 
entered through a southwest window. Unknown items 
were taken.

Duane Howe, 2019 N. Coffee, reported criminal 
mischief to his garage which cK'curred Thursday. 
Black spray paint was used to write BDK and other 
unreadable words.

Billie Jean Johnson, 1037 Vamon Dr., reported bur
glary. Burglars entered through the south window of 
the southeast bednxim or the front door. Taken were a 
VCR and remote control.

Domestic violence -  assault was reported in the 
1100 bkxk of Sierra. Eilith Bruce wa* ancaled al the
scene and chaiged with assault - Class C. Bond was set 
at $500 by Justice of the Peace Margie Prestidge. 

reiD A Y , Nov. 25
Aggravated assault was reported to a 13-year-old 

boy.
Arrest

THURSDAY, Nov. 24
Edith Winton Bruce, 36, 1121 Sierra, was arrested at 

the residence on a charge of assault.

C a le n d a r of events
PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB 

Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m Sunday in Room 
11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, contact Marie 
Jamieson at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays al 520 W. Kingsmill.
SOUTHSIDE SENIOR CITIZENS 

MOBILE MEALS
No mobile meals will be delivered Saturday due to 

the holiday.

F ire s
The Pampa Fire Department lepcxied the following 

call for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 
THURSDAY, Nov. 24

5:25 p.m. -  TWo units and three personnel respond
ed to an investigation of a broken water main in the 
900 block of Schneider.

C o rre c tio n
In a photo caption on Page I in Wednesday’s edi

tion, Melanie Langford’s name was incorrectly 
spelled. We apologize for the error and for any incon
venience it might have caused.

C o v e r -u p  cla im e d  in M e xico  m u rd e r c o n s p ira c y
By LAWRENCE KOOTNIKOFF 
Aaaoclalcd Ptcm W riter

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Sealed 
boxes at the atloniey general’s office 
hold evidence that top officials cov
ered up for the killers of a high-rank
ing member of M exico’s ruling 
party, a proaecutor who resigned in 
protest says.

Former deputy attorney general 
Mark) Ruiz Mimieu stuck to his 
guns Thursday, accusing high offi- 
ciab  of blocking his p r ^  into the 
S ep t 2S niufdcr of his brother, Jose 
FkiMcisoo, secfetary-geaeml of the 
lastitutkjoal Revolutionafy Party 
(PRI).

R a il Maasicu, who resigned 
dbtapdy Wednesday, said the Kaled
evidaiice diaald be opened in the 
preMKc of a notvy p«blk: 10 pnveot 
M npaiim anD ec. l.whenPieakfcnt- 
elect EraeMo Zedillo ttkes offloa.

.**k*ft poaalble diet Ètt evidence 
could be 'kM ’,”  ha said in a  radio

Ih e  afM a a t Attorney

Humberto Benitez Theveno -  one of 
those accused by Ruiz Massieu -  
said late Thursday that its records 
chief had refused to hand over the 
documents to prosecutors or notaries 
public sent by Benitez TVeveno to 
examine them.

It wasn’t clear why the records 
chief wouldn’t release the docu
ments. or whether fir had authority 
lo refuse the attorney general’s order.

The charges were a challenge to 
Zedillo, who is trying to form a new 
administratioa. Benitez Tbeveno and 
virtually all high-ranking officials 
are expected to kne their jobs and 
are jockeying for new ones.

Political analyst Sergio Sarmieato 
called the dHy of charges and 
coaater-charges “ bloody Wednes- 
day.”  noting that Zedillo is under 
pnaiure “ to prove he c m  have •  
wood adniinisiration” when people 
IB Me p if^  are accused of erhnes.

Ruiz MaaeiM arged Zadillo to 
replace Baailez IVaviao “ for the 
fO odofM axiem s.”  - 

“ *nM attofuey gaaatal kaows

vary grave 
offlciab uaiil he had

H o lid a y  h o c k e y

Kyle Cambern, 8, left, and his brother Andrew. 10, enjoy playing a game of rollerblade 
hockey this morning despite the cool weather. Th e  two were enjoying the 
Thanksgiving holiday off from school before classes resume Monday. (Pampa News 
photo by Darlene Holmes)

Lam e-duck Congress expected to pass G A T T
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Incoming 

Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole’s 
belated endorsement of a new world 
trade accord clears the way for 
expected passage next week by the 
lame-duck Democratic Congress.

Dole, R-Kan., on Wednesday lifted 
a cloud that had hung over the accord 
when he said that, based* upon 
pn>mised White House concessions 
directly linked to the accord, he would 
urge Republican senators to support 
the measure when it comes to a vote.

At the same time. Dole backed 
away from a threat to link his sup
port for the trade pact, negotiated 
under the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and TTade, with White House 
approval of a capital-gains tax cut.

He predicted easy passage next 
week.

“There should be a big, big vole -  
not a narrow vote, but a big margin, 
a bipartisan margin,’’ Dole said.

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D- 
N.Y., chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, said Dole’s

decision meant “ a solid majority, a 
super-majority” for GATT. A day 
before, he had said the administra
tion was 19 votes short of the 60 it 
needed to obtain a tyaiver of Senate 
budget rules crucial to GATT.

Surrounded by Cabinet members 
at a Rose Garden ceremony on 
Wednesday, President Clinton 
expressed his “deep thartks” to Dole 
and his “ appreciation ... for the very 
constructive working relationship 
that we have had.’’

Dole’s promise was praised as 
statesmanship by GATT supporters 
and condemtied as a sellout by oppo
nents.

“ It reeks,’’ said conservative com
mentator Pat Buchanan, a potential 
rival of Dole’s for the 19% GOP 
presidential nomination. “The big 
money won out over the peq>le.”

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader 
called the administration conces
sions “an ineffectual bit of ... win
dow dressing’’ and complained Dole 
had accepted them at die behest of

“ the global financiers of his (presi
dential) campaign.”

But Jerry Jasinowski, president of 
the , National Association of 
Manufacturers, said, “ Dole’s deci
sion ... was an act of genuine states
manship and a real breakthrough in 
the effort to win final ccmgressional 
approval.’’

Another GOP senator who had 
been undecided. Phil Gramiq of 
Texas, said the DoIe-CIinton agree-' 
ment “clears the way for me to vote'« 
for GATT.” But he did not say how he '  
would vote on waiving budget rules. •’ 

The 123-nation pact would reduce ' 
tariffs worldwide by about a third / 
and offer more protection for 
American patents and copyri^ts.

It is scheduled for a vote 'iWsday’' 
in the House, where it is expected to 
pass easily widi bipartisan support,;* 
and Dec. 1 in the Senate.

Dole had withheld his su|q>ort for 
GATT for weeks, seemingly raising 
the price for his backing with every' 
appearance on a television talk show.

W eather focus
LOCALFORECAST --

Variable cloudiness through 
Saturday. Low tonight in the mirjdle 
40s. High Saturday in the lower 70s. 
Southerly winds IS-2S mph 
Saturday. Wind warnings will be in 
effect on area lakes Saturday. For 
the remainder of the weekend, look 
for variable cloudiness, with highs 
in the 60s and lows in the 40s. 
Thursday’s high was 63; the 
overnight low was 29.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: Tonight, 

partly cloudy. Lows from upper 30s 
to mid 40s. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Breezy. Highs from mid 60s to 
around 70. Saturday night, mostly 
cloudy. Lows in the 30s. South 
Plains: Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 
clouds developing southern parts of 
the low rolling plains after mid
night. Lows mostly in the 40s. 
Saturday, partly to mostly cloudy 
and windy. Highs in mid 70s. 
Saturday night, mostly cloudy.

Lows in upper 30s to low 40s.
North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 

cloudy with lows SI to 62. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy with a slight chance 
of thunderstorms. Highs in the 70s. 
Saturday night, cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows in 
the 60s.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, fair skies 
with areas of fog developing. Lows 
in the SOs. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the 70s. Coastal Bend: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with patchy 
dense fog. Lows in the 60s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and windy. 
Highs in the SOs. Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Plains: Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows in the 60s 

’ Saturday, partly cloudy and windy. 
Highs from near 90 inland to 80s 
coast.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, variable 

clouds. A few snow and rain show
ers northwest. Lows upper teens to 
mid 30s mountains arid northwest, 
30s and 40s east and south.

Saturday, becoihing windy by mid
day. Thming colder with scattered 
snow and rain showers nordiwest. 
Partly cloudy east and south. Higl|s 
thid 30s to low SOs mountains and 
northwest, low and mid 70s south
east, SOs and 60s elsewhere. 
Saturday night, colder northwest 
Turning colder east and south. 
Variable clouds with scattered snow 
showers north. Partly cloudy south. 
Lows single digits to the mid-20s 
mountains and northwest, upper 30s 
to low 40s southeast comer, 20s to 
mid 30s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, cloudy with 
a slight chance of l i ^ t  rain showers 
or light drizzle central and south
east. Mostly cloudy elsewhere. 
Lows upper 30s northwest to near 
SO Red River valley. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy with a slight chance 
of showers southeast. Mostly sunny 
west by afternoon. Highs mid 60s to 
lower 70s. Saturday night, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows mid 30s 
northwest to mid SOs southeast.

C i t y  b r i e f s
■The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertioenwnt

absolutely nothing about the admin
istration of justice,” he said. “Justice 
is in the worst possible hands.”

Benitez Tkevino said he had not 
seen Ruiz Massieu’s proof, and that 
he had ordered him to turn over any 
evidence in his possession.

Jose Francisco Ruiz Massieu was 
seen as a moderate in the party, 
which has governed Mexico for 65 
years.

His was the second nuijor assassi
nation this year. On March 23. a gun
man killed Luis Donaldo Colotio. 
the PRI’s presidential candidate. 
Zedilk) replaced him in mid-c«n- 
paign.

Fifleen people have been anested 
n  Ruiz Maaaieu's death. Bat fonner 
congressman Manuel Munoz Rocha 
■ Id  other key suspects aic still at

Zedillo, who met Wednesday with 
Pretkieat O ioloii. said in Wettiiag- 
lon he would ant connneai on the

iie  avi-

EASY’S POP & Cheese Shop, 
let us make your cheese, fruit and 
vegetable trays for your party or 
your next get together. Adv.

1993 LEXUS G.S. 300 Sedan. 
Opal White Pearl with gray leather. 
Every option including Nakamichi 
sound system with 12 pack CD, 
Cellular phone, M oonroof, I4K 
M iles, Showroom Condition. 
$35,000. 66S-00SI. 665-7648 after 
5. Adv.

RON SINYARD Painting. 
Interior-Exterior-Odd Jobs. 
Christian owned and operated. 663- 
5317. Adv.

6 PACK ARW. Minute Maid, 
Miscellaneous flavors $1.39 Camel 
Cigarettes $ U 9  a pack, $13.49 
Carton Easys Pop Shop. Adv.

IM AGES HOLIDAY
Sleepwear, nightthirts, pajamas, 
gowns, robes, and bed jackeu. 
Downtown, 123 N. Cuyler. Adv.

BOXED CHRISTM AS Cards, 
all with scripture, 23% off, Friday 
and Saturday only. H ie Gift Box 
Christian Bookstore, 117 W. 
K in |tm ill. Adv.

NO ROOM  at the inn - or at the 
Gift Box! We are packed widi beau- 
tiftil gifts for Christmas. Framed art, 
biMes. Mble covers, anfel gifts, 
books, music. H ie (Hft Box 
Christian Bookstore. 117 W. 
Kingsmin. 669-9881. Adv.

O T Y  LIM ITS presM ts Outback 
Expiais this Friday and Saturday 

H iM ks for yoar support.

IMAGES, LARGE Selection of 
coats' long, short or casual. 
Downtown, 123 N. Cuyler. Adv.

BINGO EVERY Friday Night. 
Pampa Moose Lodge, 7:30 p.m. 
Public welcome. License #1-75- 
0769811-0. Adv.

DALLAS COW BOY quilted 
jackets $89, Jerseys, shirts, caps. T- 
Shirts A  More. Adv.

DISCOUNT AUTO Glass, Rock 
chip repair. Suntro) 3M Window 
Tinting, 703 W. Brown, 663-0613. 
Adv.

.PR IM ER S: SM ALL Pistol. 
Large P istd , Small Maganm Pistol. 
Snudi Rifle: Ammunitioti: 9mm and 
.223 FMJ, Ammo Cans: .30 Cal. 
and .30 Cal. Please call 669-0479 8 
a.m. to midnighL Adv.

LOST: W H ITE and brown 
female Shih-Tku. Lost by Wilson 
school. Can 669-1938. Adv.

HANDMADE CRAFTS for 
sale: Christmas, flotei, and miacel- 
laneous, Saturday November 26th, 
ftom 8 ajB . -2 p jn . 1932 Lyim. 
Adv.

CH RISTM AS SW EATS, T- 
Shiits A  M ote, New locrnkm 111 
W. K iim ill . 66S-3036. Adv.

S B » E T * S  O U T • Caronsel 
Expresaions has wide variety 
music boxes, hoauningbirds. pot 
poorri, c a a d in  and crystaL 1600 
N. Hobari (In same building aa 
1st Landmark Raalty) 663-0614. 
Adv.

CHRISTM AS TREES Coming 
Soon. Pampa Lawnmower, 663- 
8843. Adv.

HARVESTER BASKETBALL 
headquarters. T-Shirts A  More. 
Adv.

HJOTY BIRTHDAY U w u l We 
love you, your fomily. Adv.

SANTA W ILL Be At Coronado 
Center Saturday and Sunday 2-3 
p.m. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY Gift 
Certificates for the Hdlidays. Cathy 
Potter, Susan Fisher, call for 
appointment, 806-669-0013. Adv.

COUCH FOR Sale, Mbry good 
condition, 665-6813. AAf.

HENHOUSE G U T S , 2314 
Alcock. Open Mondtiy-Satuiday, 9-; 
6. Bunnies on Swing and ChrishiMs 
Items. Adv.

DANCE AT MdLerui Country 
Club, Saturday 26ih, music 
Smokey Valley Boys, 8-12. 
Members and Ouests welcome. 
Adv.
KBV1N*S m  the M all, Sunday II- 
2 p ju . Olaaed M eatloaf or Baked 
Chicken Breast Saprems, 669- 
1670. Adv. *

WANT TO  Buy Saow Blower 
Md Biactric Meat Oriader. '66S- 
1130. Adv.

M OVING SA LEt > SOO] 
MagaoHa, air condM oner. new 
refijgsM or, deep ftaaaer, kachen 
table, coach, chairs, dotfKs, 2 old 
televisions, still work, lawnmower. 
rkyer.foya, dishes, pott. ate. AP day 
S alaR layat8d» .7A dv .
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m
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S tate  s e n a to r p o n d e rs  lim its  o n  c h ild  m o le s ta tio n  bill

. . .

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Male Kiuaor 
says he soften his proposal for 
requiring life imprisonment with no 
parole for anyone convicted of sexu
ally molesting a chikl.

Sen. John D. W hitmire. D- 
Houston, said last weekend thM he 
would back legislation next year for 
mandatory life prison sentences 
without parole for those convicted of 
aggravated sexual anau lt o f a child. 
That would include the rape of chil
dren younger than 14.

This week, he said he would con
sider allowing parole for molesters 
convicted only o f fondling chil
dren. However, he wants to  consult 
with prosecutors and other experts 
First.

**I'm talking about aggravated 
child molesters. I would have to see 
what the distinction is,’* Whitmire 
told the Houston Chronicle.

A spokesman for criminal defense 
lawyers said life without parole is 
too harsh for such a crime. But a 
leader of a crime victims* advocacy 
group applauded Whitmire*s original 
proposal. «

Whitmire, chairman of the Senate 
Criminal Justice Committee, raised 
the issue of harsher punishment for 
child molesters during a ceremony 
last Saturday to honor him as Texas* 
“governor for a day.**

“ It appears they (child molesters) 
cannot be rehabilitated,” Whitmire 
said then.

Daring escape, a trip, capture

Cornell Thomas cuts his Thanksgiving dinner turkey with 
a plastic fork Thursday while eating at civil rights leader 
Hosea Williams’ Thanksgiving Dinner for the Needy in 
Atlanta, Ga. (AP photo)

Volunteers serve Thanksgiving 
meals to hundreds of thousands
By N O ELK . W ILSON < 
Associated Press W riter

As volunteers fed hundreds of 
thousaids of needy people across 
the nation, the holiday tables were 
turned at a housing camp where the 
recently homeless served Thanks
giving fare to their patrons.

“ AU over America, people are 
taking food, giving food td the 
homeless today,’* said Ted Hayes, a 
homeless activist involved in 
Genesis I, a cluster of domes that 
house 24 people od a parking lot 
near downtown Los Angeles. '

“I think we have the only {dace 
where the homeless are serving baric,” 
he said as residents fed the projea*s 
donors, friends and the homeless.

In big cities and small towns, shel
ters and churches, generosity 
defined the spirit of the holiday.

In New York City, the Salvation 
Army served about 12,000 meals. But 
that was almost dwarfed by Raul 
Jimenez’s annual feast in San 
Antonio: 20,000 people mimching on 
fOO turkeys,.2,000 pounds of dressing 
and 7S0 gallons or green beans. And 
be kicked in a band for entertainmenlf ̂
 ̂ “For many of the people, it is 

pieir one day of the year to have fun. 
To watch them get up there and 
dance, h ’s pretty touching.” said 
Jimenez, owner of a Mexican food

deter fans of America’s oldest 
Thanksgiving Day Parade, the 75- 

. year-old procession in Philadelphia.
In Atlanta, Ga.. some 35,000 peo

ple attended civil rights leader 
Hosea Williams* annual Thanksgiv
ing Dinner for the needy, which also 
offered free haircuts and medical 
checkups.

Some people didn*t bother thaw
ing out their turkeys -  they sent 
them slithering down a ice-rink- 
tumed-bowling alley in Fraser. 
Mich., for an annual radio station 
fund-raiser.

**Wow, I got a strike,** screamed 
Pamela Lyn Nash after letting loose 
her rock-hard bird. **I lraven*t 
bowled in years, and I had about a 
103 average whro I did. Maybe I*m 
better with birds.’* *

A satellite hocAup allowed mili
tary families at North Carolina*s 
Fort Bragg to talk with loved ones 
stationed in Haiti -  and see them at 
the same time on video screens.

“It’s not like having him home and 
everything but it*s still great,” Patricia 
Dial said after talking to ho' husband, 
S ^  Wade Dial. “At least I get to see 
him and know everything is OK.”

company.
“They treat us like we’re some

body. and that’s mostly what we 
need,” said Sophie Estrada, 68. who 
has attended the dirmer for four years. 
“ Most of IB live by ourselves, and we 
don’t  have anyone to be nice to us."

In Kokomo. Ind., volunteers made 
sure everyone made it to the table.

“Wc httl a blind man call this 
morning, and he didn’t have any fam
ily and he was alone, so sornebody 
went and picked him up and brought 
him him ,” said Sheri Ib le , a member 
o f the Kokomo Rescue Mission.

Along with Camily, friends and food. 
Thanksgiving means fun: The Macy’s 
68th annual Thanksgiving Day p e rt^  
^tole the show for thousnds of kids 
and young-at-heart adults. Millions 
more watched the matching bends and 
five-aiory-high cartoon character bal
loons on television.

A parade newcomer. Dr. Seuss* 
Cat in the Hat, lost a little helium 
and ended up with a deflated paw. 
Barney, the purj^e dinosaur, almost 
took a  dive after hitting a lamppost 
and tearing a  hole in his side.
. **I Mce Garfield best,” 7-year-trfd 
Haiuiah DeLeon said.

Ibiiqiieratuies in the 20s didn’t

BillDoticati 
M ike Ruff, CFP

M anto NASD.9K

■ “ goaWNBM

H o o k i n g  f o r ^ ^  

t ñ a t  s p e c i a l  

f i o l i d a y  g i f t ?

H o w  about the gift 
of relaxation with
m aaaage? Call today 
fo r a gin  cert:ificate.

K rO ffG ttC trtM cotoi

ótf-2145
Bryan Going 

R.M.T. _ i i

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Uw yers 
and judges stroll out of a courthouse 
for lunch as deputies lead three 
lethargic, shackled men through a 
crowded small-town square.

A young woman suddenly 
appears, brandishing a shotgun. She 
Q t^rs the deputies to unchain her 
boyfriend. They have no choice -  
they can’t risk a gunflght in the 
rKXNitime traffic.

The man and the woman dash away 
and steal a powder-Uue Cadillac from 

' two old ladies. They head for the land 
of Elvis, get m a r ^  and continue 
their tour the South. Captured on a 
coastal island eight days later, they 
laugh on their way to jail.

The tale of Gordon Ray Thomas, 
his bride Consuella Monique 
Gaines-Thomak and their 1,100-mile 
journey could pass for a movie script 
full of love and wanderlust.

“ She had never gone anywhere, and 
she wanted to go sightseeing,” Chief 
Criminal Deputy Laura Balthazar said 
Wednesday as she described the 
events that led to the capture of the 
couple Nov. 18 in Georgia.

cin Nov. 10, Thomas was sen
tenced to 20 years in prison for armed 
robbery. M inutes later, Balthazar 
said. Ids two-months-pregnant girl
friend helped him escape outside the

, i

Large Group • Beautiful Sweaters

3 0  ̂O f f
Sale Rack - Fall Merchandise

2 5 ’"-4 0 *  O f f
Fabulous Line Of Accessories 

For Any Lady On Your lis t
•Handbags 
•Box Bags
•Leather Wallet Purses 
•Hue Hosiery _ _ _

•Large Selection Of Holiday Sweaters
BeantlContiDl* Cotmetkf ATtilaUe For Sales ft Serrlce

>Hair Bows 
•Belts 
•Jewelry 
•Pot Pourri

AN Sales 
Final On

Sale Merchandise

Beauttfur
o m

______

wrap

2143 N. Hobart 
PlaiaSI

660-9429
Pampaßüat/ifä0

Open Monday-Saturday 10:00-5:30

“I would anticipate next session 
that because we have the new 
(prison) capKity ... we’ll pass legis
lation requiring sex offenders of chil
dren to be locked up without any 
consideration for'parole, locked up 
for life with no parole,” he said.

“That’s pretty D r^onian,” said 
John Boston, executive director of 
the Texas Crimiruil Defense Lawyers 
Association.

“ We would be concerned because 
of the lack of safeguards for those 
falsely accused.**

Boston said he had no statistics to 
illustrate the problem , but he 
believes child molestation and abuse 
cases arc “ rife” with false accusa
tions made by children or former

spouses involved in bitter custody 
battles.

Boston pointed out that the new 
Slate penal code, which Whitmire 
sponsored, already requiret aggra
vated child molesiers assessed life 

’ sentences to serve at least 30 years 
behind bars before they are eligible 
for parole.

“ I think the punishment’s harsh 
enough now,” he said.

John Bradley disagrees. Bradley, 
an assistant district attorney in 
Williamson County, said life without 
parole “ certainly does raise the 
ante.” But he said he feels “ pretty 
comfortable*' that prosecutors have 
enough uaining to determine which 
cases have nKrit.

courthouse in Opelousas, about 130 
miles northwest of New Orleans. 

Then, according to Balthazar:
The couple, both 23, took the 

Cadillac arid headed north to LitUe 
Rock, Ark., via Texarkana, Texas. 
“They followed a prison bus all the 
way. They thought that was the 
safest thing to do.”

They had saved a few thousand 
dollars and planned to fly from Miami 
to Jamaica. But they decided to drive 
on to Memphis, Term, and stopped 
several police officers for directions.

They toured Elvis* Graceland man
sion and tried lo find a place to stay, 
but hotels were booked with a con
vention of B^Xist ministers. So they 
took advantage of the situation, piriced 
a minister artd got married Nov. IS.

They hit Nashville ̂ and Chatta
nooga, Ibnn., then drove down to 
lybee Island, just off the Georgia 
coast from Savannah.

“The only reason they ended up in 
Tyhee Island was she wanted to see 
the beach.” Balthazar said.

They would get no farther. As 
Thomas was putting the shotgun into 
the car at a trailer park, it went off by 
accident and residents called police.  ̂

The only way off the island was by 
bridge. Oiie roadblock later, the hon
eymoon was over.

Texas *1 Ribs
Winner Of Texas 

Sesquicentennial Rib Cook-Off

6 6 ^ 4 4 0 1

L L  T I M E  S P E C IA L
Full Slab of Ribs,
1 pint each of 
Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw & Beans 
Bar-B-Q Sauce Included

CARRY OUT ONLY!
*18*

5

Offer expires Soon Call 665 -4 4 0 1

S A N T A

S H O P P IN G

S P E C T A C U L A R
FOR 2 DAYS ONLY

2 0 %ÒOFF
ENTIRE S TO C K

SAVE ON SAS, ROCKPORT, 
DEXTER, SELBY, FLORSHEIM, 
NIKE, REEBOK, PAPPAGALLO, 
NATURALIZER, DANIEL GREEN, 
LIFE STRIDE, ALL HANDBAGS, 

AND MORE!
DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL 

ENTIRE STOCK OF

> MMleln;>>cqKir«,MMMUSA

FREE

GIFT

WRAPPING!

0 (0 1 1  f
216 N. Cuyler
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Viewpoints
A

tSlfe Pampa ' O h  what a beautifu l m orn ing
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

L0I Pm m  Begin With Me
This newspaper la dedfcalad to fumiahing Mormobon to our read
er« so ttiet they can batlar promote and preaerve their own free
dom artd en o o u rm  others to see its bleaainge. Only whan man 
understands freedom artd is free to oontrol NmasN and aN he poe- 
aesees can he develop to his utmost capabMies.

We believe that freedom is a  gift from Qod and not a  political 
grant from govemmenL and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxf property for thernsetvee and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither loenae nor aruvchy. It Is oontrol arxf sover
eignty of orMself, no more, no leas. It is. thus, consistent with the 

•coveting commandment.

Wsytand Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hois 
Mareging EdMor

Te x a s  Editorials
San AntoiUo Express-News on ferleral sunset legW ation:
The Republtcaiu who will run the 104th Congress have promised 

to reform the federal government from top to bottom, downsizing it 
and cutting taxas.

Vice President Al Gore already has made considerable progress in 
reinventing government with his national performance reviews. But 
more clearly is needed....

Congress should enact “ sunset" legislation, similar to the laws 
that Texas and many other states have, subjecting every federal pro
gram to periodic, bipartisan review. TlKMe whose usehilness can no 
longer be objectively documented would be ended.

This should be a high prionty for soon-to-be Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.. and House Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Ga.
-  if they really mean what they say abm t downsizing govemmenL

Austin Am erican-Statesm an on bolding down Ibxaa prison 
coats:

Dotting the plains, the gulf shores, the arid west and the timbered 
east sections of this state are concrete walls, bars, guards and pris
oners.

Tonight some 92,000 people will bed down in slate prison cells. 
Another 21,000 state prisoners will sleep in county jails, where they 
arc waiting until Ibxas builds more cells. By 2000, the projection is 
that there will be 206,000 prisoners -  twice the population o f Waco
-  behind ban

The criminal justice system spends massive amounts of money. 
During the next two yean, it will absorb more than $4 billion of die 
state's $70 billion budget....

While no one knows the outcome of the new penal code and the 
new state jail beds, it is important that the initiatives be sufficiently 
funded, effectively administered aixl fairly evaluated before the pro
grams arc branded useful or useless. •

It would be a shame -  and a taxpayer boondoggle -  if careless 
oversighL political expediency or preconceived opinions prevent 
carcAil expenditures arid fectual determination o f results.

¥ K
Tha F ort W orth S tar-lU agnun on concealed gun IcgU ation:
Some bad ideas, like mildew growing in the grout o f a neglected 

shtjwer stalU «re hn j j g j ofub « w e  lW  percntthll k> e fM a  
Lutuiaaltjd liandgaii WFTn Ib x a t Is JH rsoch a persistent mold that 
keeps reappearing i> dw com eit o f the Legislature.

Rep. Ron Wildon, D-Houston. has prefiled a bill sim ilar to one he 
tried unsuccettfiilly to move through the Legislature in 1993. 
W ilson's bill would allow Ihxans to obtain a license to cany con
cealed handguns if they complete a firewm education and safety 
course conducted by the Depsrtment of Public Safety.

Unfortunately, Wilson and other supporters have found a pathetic 
souhnaie in Gov.-elect George W. Bush, who said he would sign the 
MIL

Despite piotesu from law-enforcement leaders, this dangerous 
resunectiao o f the froittier ethic could pass after all. The result will 
be even more people packing guns, legitimately or noL with the 
volatile potential for slmot-outs by fearful or hot-tempered belliger
ents with itchy nigger ffaigen....

Bush should recontkler his premature support for concealed^hand- 
gun law and use bis good offices to cool die passions o f misguided 
legialaiive zeal before it releases even more mayhem and tragedy 
wMiin Texas.
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Sen. Bob Dole said that Republicans must not 
gloat. On the other hand Tom Wolfe, shortly after 
the Soviet Union capitulated, addressed an assem
bly of lifeloog cold W aniors and said. Why not 
g l ^ 7

To gloat ik to express great pleasure, “often mali
cious.“ The particular tem i^ io n  to 'gloat that 
Tiesday as the returns floated in and Democrat after 
Demociat glugged down under the tidal wave was 
generated by the tMture of the rhetoric of the loeets.

Bill Clinton cannot say “John hit the baseball“ 
without insinuating a moral sentiment into the 
datum. John hit the baseball, which is testimony to 
John's fine health and to the rigors of exercise and 
to the joys of a great sport in which millions of 
Americans engage with such evident pleasure....

Snore time indeed, and so help me the impulse 
arises (we are human) to warty about the baseball. 
Has no one given any thought to how you’d feel if 
you were a baseball? It’s all vety well to talk about 
John hitting the baseball, but baseballs represent an 
ecological asaet and there has to be husbandry in 
dissipating national assets. ...

Snore. That’s how Bill Clinton sounds, and he 
sounds this way all the time, everywhere, on every 
issue. And when he will stop km ^eth  not the lis
tener, and, one began to suspect toward midnight on 
that Thesday, a lot of voters.

OK, so a decent interval to gloat, to express great 
pleasure and a touch of malice directed at those who 
always represent themselves as speaking for the 
people, while us-types speak only for special inter
ests. Special interests such as, it transpires. • the 
majority of the American people.

Now Newt Gingrich has made the question.

William F. 
Buckley Jr.

“Where do we go from here?“ wonderfully expliciL 
He has that agenda to which he and all Republicans 
congresskmal aspirants subscribed last September. 
Democratic pundits oohed tkidi pleasure at the 
Contract Widi America when it was enunciated. 
Their reasoning was that the mere enumeration of 
the 10 goals gave the Democrats something to chew 
on, a great relief over the alternative of defending 
Clinton, which was proving a sweaty exerciaewith 
exiguous benefits. Gingrich was undismayed by the 
criticism and reiterated the legislative, and in some 
cases constitqtional. goals.

The parliamentary situation is this: Assuming that 
every Republican voted one by one in favor of the 
agenda, both in the House and in the Senate, all the 
items on the agenda would be passed. If President 
Clinton vetoed every measure and every Democrat 
in die House and in the Senate voted against the 
agenda, the Republicans would be widiout the suffi
cient votes to override the presidential veto.

But it is by no means predictable either that every 
single Republican senator (the Gingrich contract 
was made with members o f die House of 
Representatives and contenders for a House seat)

Ymm.

will go along with every item on the agenda. Nor is 
it by any means to be supposed that every Democrat.^ 
will reject the agenda.

And then, too, there is piquancy in the provision 
that would give to the pm ident a line-item veio ..| 
Congress could pass the line-item number, the pres-,|] 
idem could veto iL the Congress could override. End,.t] 
the president could thenceforward decline to exert',) 
cite the privilege given him. ,)

And o f course a budget-limitation amendmem is a 
constitutional question, and constitutional initiative^,., 
don’t stop at the White House for confirmation.,^ 
They go direedy to the states. y ,)

The question of tenn limitations is compUcaied,(, 
by varying views on its constitutionality. Three is,,) 
the school that says it is absolutely up to the states, „ 
and already 22 states have voted in favor of term 
limitation. A second school says it is up to Qxifness,,,! 
since it sets ilk own rules.

A diird school insists that not even Congress can ,) 
deny to the voters of any congressional district the 
r i^ t  to send whomever they wish to Congress, pro- 
vided he/she is 2S years old. To be sure, O tni^ess > 
but here we get into constitutional fine-tuning thaL 
for the most part, should be exercised only in lasr.)^ 
school seminars -  could assret its right to refuse to 
seat a co n ^ssm an  if he had already served die pnv 
posed limit of 12 years. ‘

Gingrich is definitely the man of the hour, and foe 
those who have an occasional taste for grand politi- j  
cal opera, it is simply too gratifying for words to 
know that he will replace the man who only a little 
over a year ago when the budget bill was passed 
announced that finally we had come to the end o f  
the era o f Ronald Reagan. ^

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Friday. Nov. 25, the 329dj 
day of 1994. There arc 36 days left iif 
the year. ’.̂■

Today’s Highlight in Histoiy:
On Nov. 25, 1783, the British' 

evacuated New York, their last mili-*;^ 
tary position in the United Stated'*” 
during the RevoMtioiiafy War.

On this date:
In 1758, in.4he French and IndiariJ" 

War, the British captured Fort'*^ 
Duquesne in what is now Pittsburgh. . .

In 1881, Pope John XXIII wa^‘'"  
bom Angelo Roncalli in a v illag^.^ 
near Beigamo, Italy.

In 1 9 ^ , radio station WTAW o^|'^ 
College Station, Ibxas, broadcast the;,'''' 
first play-by-play description of a 
football game, between the^ 
University of'Ibxas and Texas AAM.*'''’ 

In 1944, 50 yean ago, baaebaH '''̂  
commissioner Judge Kenesaw'*/^ 
Mountain Landis died at age 78. '/ '

In 1957, P resident' Eiseiihow'ef ,
^suffered a siM t'k tfoki.’' ’' " ^I . '1 ,.q

III

w

The Sm ithsonian’s P C  planet n  
’ ■« 
I j

In case you hadn’t heard, the forces of “political 
conectness“ (PC) want to do for “America’s muse
um,” the SmithKNiian Institution, what they have 
done to colleges and universities: prohibit all knowl
edge that d o ^ ’t fit the “multicultural,“ “diverse,“ 
“inclusive.“ “tolerant" PC view of the world.

On a recem visit to the National Museum of Natural 
Histoiy, I wem straight for the mammal exhibiL 
mammo-centrist that I am (that means I prefer mam
mals to insects). A sign widi the heading “What’s 
Wrong?“ greeted me as I entered. “The vrarld retd our 
perceptions of it have changed since I960 when these 
mammal exhibits were installed,“ I was informed. 
“Fbliowing are misconceptions we plan to eliminate 
in our new exhibits.“

On the left tide of die board was a series of bright 
ted circles with slashes through them to show that the 
ideas expressed are now “prohibited.“ A few exam
ples of the new thoughtcrime:

•"Humans art the standard. Humans art treated as 
more important than other mammals, which are 
judged as good or bad depending on their interaction 
with us." 1 IhoughL wait a minute -  for anything to be 
intelligible there has to be some standard of reference. 
Humans are what we know best, since that’s what we 
are -  right? So. we measure things by what we know 
bett -  us. Is that wrong? Is it “species bigotry?” What 
standard are we supposed to use? GirafTes? 'IVro-toed 
sloths? Bumble bees?

‘ .4» ■ 1
Edwin

Feulner

Besides -  humans are important 1 don’t think I’ve 
ever heard of whales or cape buffalo organizing to 
study the environment so it can be protected, or to 
save endangered species or put out forest fires. Heck, 
mammals probably didn’t even care when the 
dinosaurs died. I think they were glad!

• “Males are the standard. Female animals are por
trayed in ways that moke them appear deviant or sub
standard as compared to male animals.” But the only 
differences b e t s ^  males and females in the exhibits 
were those that actually exist in nature -  in coloring 
and size. Like it or noL males frequently are larger 
and more colorful than their fe m ^  counterparts. 
Why? Well, for one thing, feimles need to be less vis
ible to predators since they bear the young. This 
“inequality,“ apparently, is a PC no-no. And now 
on, whenever the world doesn’t pbe with PC ortho
doxy, the Smithsonian is going to “cleanse” it

•"Gender bias. Man is used to refer to both ^  
women and men, reinforciHg the impression that 
men are more importota in society." But in English,  ̂
the term man always has served as generic shorduuid ^ 
for distinguishing human beings from animals. It 
never has signified one sex or the odier, hence it can- 
not imply greater importance for either. P O rs 
choose to hear “man” in a way it isn’t m eant And 
when they choose to take offense, they impose that 
choice on the rest of us. We must be offended as 3  
well. Once again, anything conflicting with PC ide- % 
ology takes a back seat The victim diis time: the 
English language. ^

As I read a recent spate of articles in The Wail Street ’̂  
Journal, U.S. News d  World Report and elsewhere 
about r c  outrages throughout the Smithsonian, it 
occurred to me that the PC curators are placing •< 
humans on an even higher pedestal than they current- 
ly occupy. ^

After all, the PC prohibitions betray the curators’ 
fear that from the facts of nature humans might draw _  
parallels to humanity that violate PC orthodoxy. That "3 
orthodoxy is obsessed with removing all distinctions r~‘ 
between human beotgs. And if a factual accounting of ¿Y'. 
the animal world re jo ic e s  die idea of distinctions, 
the PC thought police are perfeedy willing to alter thre 2(^ 
account in favor of somediing lere factual.

Sounds to me like the animal kingdom is taking 
back seat to human politics.

No Harvard class for new congressmen
WASHINGTON -  Congressional fteahaea we 

cutting class at Hanrred this year. Almost d l of them 
would rather get their achooliag on the righ t feom s  
thhA tank with no ivy, no campus -  but with the con- 
■revative curricuhm they believe the voters elected 
than to pursue.

ft win be taught at a hotel in Baltimore, ia 2 1/2 
(toys of aessiotis in December, at a f ttJ inten orienta
tion conference sponsored by the Heritage 
Ponndteksi mnI die oonrervativs group Empower 
America.

Haivted Ifttiversity hae been oflreiQg its course for 
22 yctas. Bid, figuÀtg pethipe diat feculfy would 
htwe oumutubeied ffeshmen dûs tone o u t Hirvanl ii  
csBing off its course for newly elected measbcis  of 

-  at lean for dût year.
At ite  Heritage schooL after only two yean of 

oflM m  ite com e, aiiendteioe ie booriûnft trift 46 of 
te leate 71 GOP memben-elect signed up eo fee 
Ih r t t ^ q l lf e ia b j iy ^  to wind up wife count in

Walter Meare
AP Special Correspemdent

ftk . 13
J  toeitend.

The edtool ii to be held Dec. 8-11. H ie foiaifelioa 
lied plrEHted to hold die acerioni ia AaiMpoliA bol 10 
Hteny new Republicans won on Nov. 8 that die hotel 
itere conldiT hamlte them alL 

The H nvted dateee, te tie  John P. Keanedy School 
o f Oovenwenf» laetitute of Polltict, was auróoretfto 

t dqr, for rix dqrs of pMcy pteh

r fee JFK a d to o tn id  ft
wOMQB t HVW VmnOSS wM  iMmj USHKKSHm sihbb*
I1M» ■ 4  could be poeipoteM, to ba iwlwed In a dWer-

ent format early in 1995.
Singer said Hnvard wants to wife fee bofe 

parties on a btoretisan irnioductloo to Ihe ntejor issues 
that will be feemg fee new Congrcee. 'Tirnitv and 
rthcr detaAs would have to be worked ool later.

“We need to be flexM e,” b t sakL
That ie no small urtoerstatentern, wife ReptiMicreie 

taking oorxrol of Congress for fee first time in 40 
yeas, and conservatives dorttiriteiag d»  
cleat. Harvard's lessons -  overly UbresL bi the 
view -  are things these freshmen don’t want to hear.

Kate WaWi O'Bcim, aupnvieing fee oonfnenoe 
for fee Ilrriliigf Foimdadon, laid the conaervaiive 
feftfe iMk sat ap in  fkat achool in 1992 m  a direct 
chaSenge to fee Harvard program, which had official 
attadini wife dw Honaa, and got acme government 
fending. "̂4fe imSiary airplanes to ffy die par-
OCIpMB m)mml IfOIII OOIm L

“We decided: Why ritonld diey have feie momp- 
oly? Why rim dda’t we compete?” rite said. She said 
item  ie no oornm ie or M*cial iniMSM money 
in v o h ^  no lobbyins allowed and no pretenee of 
CBISCW^y* SM COMinriDVM» aisimcl

Bnt nfeen Dtendomii dominteed, riw mrimaiited. 
ite  Htevted conma^ w en aftgnMl to fee left, wife a 
hteMhl of to h n  RepUbSctete, but a Mnral mamige. 
Had feoaa marions been brrianoed, rite ardd, feey

wouldn’t have been open to competkioit ”1hey madc^ 
thenteelves vulnerable.” ^

So Heritage held its first sesskm  for the class o r ' 
’92, auracting more dian 30 RqxM ican freafamen,̂ ! 
and claiming that fee haiidftil of DeaftocrMi who did 
expm t an imereet were told by their House landers Ml 
drop it and go to Harvard. ^

A few sampled both, streting at the 
nsnoifc com et» b m i in m tfn n g  lo tiM w a  lor 
second half of in  program. Rep. Martm R. Hoke. R  
Ohio, wm OTK.

Hoke Mid in n  interview feat he didn't And 
cormaat so much in ideolofy m in 1 
eppronch nt Harvard compared wife a 
mifMla rime mewagr at fee conservative edmoL

"E tfieady .” he said o f the Harvted courses.
“'Ihe real tiMferenee wm feat dw H tev«d m e is 

kind of detached, aomewhai condeaccndini, 
ic point of view." Hoke said. “T he Ile iftap  point 
view is natch more nuts and bolte, pnclicrify 
ed towted fee ia^rticatioBB of policy decRfane 
pie's lives.”

Via Rhbcr, former Bicpuhiicen featgreemtin 
hfinnmnte, went to Hteverd MnMBif re a  ftsshmaa 
I9S0L Hbw he's die Empower Amteica director M 
ooneershtive coum .

Weber Mid he didn’t i«ree w ill a Im of «M l he 
hated feere. “Bat dtem wm oafy one weakai feat I 
was ready offended by. and E M of odtars wen lofel 
ted  feat «M  M ite DBitakie.” fti Mid. At fee M w, d b j 
nate who would be dw 
nominee had loat fee govertaasMp I 
a tite  Kennedy achooL

wes

him

i f e a ÿ j
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Man acajsed  
Of beheading 
fortuneteller
By M ICHAEL SCHNEIDER 
A atodaled P rm  W riter

BALTIMORE (AP) -  People 
came to Deborah Stevens lo ^ n g  
for answers.

The matriaich o f her Gypsy fami
ly. Mrs. Stevens would place can- 
(Uet, incense and a Bible on a table, 
then caicfiilly lay out tarot cards that 
foretold success in business or ill 
foitune in love.

Now police a n  the ones with the 
questions. Mrs. Stevens’ beheaded 
body was found last week near the 
front door of her home, and a down- 
on-his-ludt man who had consulted 
her for advice has been charged with 
murder.

l\a o  hours after Mrs. Stevens’ son 
found her body and the bead 10 fbet 
away. Douglas Clark tried to jump ih 
front o f an Amtrak train.

Somehow, the train missed Clark, 
and ha was found by Amtrak police 
near the tn d a  rixNit 1 1/2 miles 
from Mrs. Stevens’ house. Then, as a 
city polioe truck pulled iq>, Clark 
broke awqr from Amtrak officers 
m d twice tried to throw himself 
under the moving track.

Polioe had no suspicioi» about 
Clark being involved in Mrs. 
Stevens* death -  until hb began talk
ing about the kiUing to paramedics 
who were treating him for minor 
injuries, said Officer Rob Weinhold. 
a polioe qwkesman.

When Clark was taken to a hospi
tal he continued to udk about the 
killing to doctors, Weinhold said.

T h e  C a t in  the  Hat

The Cat in the Hat makes its way down Broadway dur
ing Macy’s 68th Annual Thank^iving Day Parade in 
New York City on Thursd%. New to this year’s parade, 
the balloon of the classic Dr. Seuss children’s storybook 
classic stands 59 feet tail andj40 feet wide. (AP photo)

bJSSJS.iS.’i ' i r »  Russia launches ballistic missile
weqxNi had been found

THE PAMPA NEWS — Friday, Novem ber 25, 1094 — 5

Appeals court upholds patents^for AID S drug AZT
WASHINGIXW (AP) -  A federal testing was done at the National For the sixth paiem. the ig)pcals 

appeals court says Burroughs Insiituies o f Health. court said the district court ruling
Wellcome Co. is e n t i tà  to five The opinion upheld a 1993 ruling was “ prem ature” and that 
patents for AZT, the primary drug by the U.S. District Court for the Novopharm should be given an 
for treating AIDS. Eastern District o f North Caroliiui on opportunity to support its claim by

The decision Tiiesday by the p m l five of six patents that were being presenting evidence at that, 
of the U.S. Court of Appeals reject- contested by Barr Laboratories Inc. AZT, or zidovudine, was devel- 
ed claims by two generic drug man- and Novopharm Ltd. The patents oped in the 1960s as a possible can- 
ufacturers that Burroughs, o f dealt with various uses of AZT in cer drug, but was found to be 
Research Driangle Park, N.C., was combatting the human immunodefi- unpromising for that use. Burroughs 
not exclusively entitled to the ciency virus, or HIV. which causes Wellcome tested it in the 1970s as an 
patents because some preliminary AIDS. anti-viral drug.

G E T  A  H E A D  S T A R T 'O N  # # # # # # # #

Clark. 28, was unemployed and 
had moved in with his mother and 
s i ^  in their east Baltimore row- 
house. Neighbors in the blue-collar 
neighborhood about a dozen blocks 
from Mrs. Stevens’ houae described 
him as a  quiet, friendly man who 
carhe from a good family.

**lt’s totally out o f character for 
him ," said Judy Lanon, who owns a 
grocery store across the street from 
the Clinks* house. “ He’s quiet, not 
much talking. 1 always tried to make 
him laugh.”

Mrs. Stevens, 62; Called herself 
“ Sister Myra.” She opened her for
tune telling business more than 2S 
years ago while her now-deceased 
huriMUid, Walter, worked the East 

<l!!bast carmval ckcuk.
Ske w*s as much a dispenser of 

advice as a td ler o f fortunes, said* 
Preston Pairo. a friend o f the family 
acting as its spokesman.

“She was the poor person’s listen
er -  for the person who was lonely 
and feels they have problems and 
can’t afford a $1(X) session with a 
psychiatrist,'” he said.

Mrs. Stevens was born in 
Chicago, but spoke with a heavy 
Eastern European accent

MOSCOW (AP) —  Russia success- 
fiiUy launched an intercontinental bal
listic missile with multiple dummy war
heads from the Baikonur cosmodronne 
in nonhem Kazakhstan, the rT^-TBSs 
news agency leponed today.

The m is ^ , which normally carries 
nuclear warheads, had been on com
bat duty in a Russian unit and was 
launched Thursday to check the relia
bility of its systems. ITAR-Tass said.

“ AH the dummy warheads hit the 
designated areas, which confirms the 
lugh reliability of Russian strategic 
missiles,”  m iliury experts said. 
ITAR-Tass did not say where the 
warheads had been targeted.

Baikonur, which was the Soviet 
Union’s main space launching facili
ty, has continued to be used by Russia 
for many of its civilian and military 
laimches since the Soviet collapse.

You Arc Invited 
, To A

Retirem ent Party 
Honoring ”

G ene Willis
(Saturday, November 26̂  ̂
1 0 :0 0  A.M. - 12:00 Noon 

Briarwood Church Parlor 
Pampa, Texas 
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Three arrested after dispute at Branch Davidian, compound
WACO (AP) -  The arreatt of three people oa 

ihe site of ihe Bnaich DavkUM compound eh- 
maxed a nanny week o f diMurtances arising from 
a  right over li^ u s  lo the Mount Carmel property.

I V  Wednesday incideat. in which A nn Bishop 
Rodea a llq i^ y  fired a gunshot over the heads of 
three men. marked the fourth consecutive day that 
a  disturbance at the site was reported to 
McLennan Coumy sberifTs deputies, the Waco 
Tribune-Htrald reported in its Thursday editions.

Each call involved Ms. Roden, the ex-wife of 
former Branch Davidian leader George Roden, 
deputies told the Tribune-Herald.

Ms. Roden. S I, lives in a small shack at the site 
of a Sl-day standoff between the cult and author
ities last year.

The standoff ended with an April 19.1993. fire 
that destroyed the city-block-sized compound 
home and led lo the deaths of roughly 80 people, 
including se a  leader David Koresh.

Roden, whose former husband was a Koresh 
rival, was arrested Wednesday and charged with 
felony deadly conduct She was released on 
S3.000 bond Thursday.

Charged with weapons violations were Wally

H am as attack 
planner given 
death penalty

JERUSALEM (AP) -  In an unusu
ally severe ruling, a military court in 
the West Bank sentenced an Islamic 
militant lo death Thursday for plan
ning and orchestrating a suicide bus 
bombing that killed six people.

Said Badameh. 24, was found 
guilty on six counts of murder in the' 
attack: the five victims, and the sui
cide-bomber, whom Badameh re
cruited. Another 30 people were 
wounded in the April 13 bombing in 
the Israeli coastal town of Hadera.

The three-judge m ilitary panel 
handed down the nearly unprece
dented death sentence following five 
hours of continuous deliberation.

The judges wrote in their decision 
that they ruled for the death penalty 
because life-sentences, which have 
been the standard penalty for con
victions of this kind, have not served 
to deter attacks by Islamic militants 
against Israelis.

The prosecution had requested six 
consecutive life sentences for 
Badameh.

The judges also wrote that 
Badameh showed no regret for his 
actions, which they said were moth 
vaied purely by hatred with the goal 
of killing Israelis, Israel Television 
reported.
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Keoneo. 31, « |d  Ron Cole. 2S. Cole was released 
oa $3j000 bond; Kenneit was released on S2JOOO 
bond

Detaib of the previous incidents were not avail
able Wednesday night o r Thursday. In the 
Wednesday disturbance, authorities said Kennett 
and Cole were helping another man try lo have 
Roden remove some of hfer belongiitgs from a 
shed near hers Wednesday.

Roden resisted their request and fìred one shot 
into the air. McLennan County Sheriff Jack 
Harwell said.

Kenneu is a former cult member who left the 
compound before a Feb. 28. 1993, shootout 
baween federal agents serving weapons warrants 
and cult members erupted, begimiing the Sl-day 
siege. Cole is a Branch Davidiui sympathizer who 
has written a book, “Sinister IViUght,”  about the 
raid, siege and inferno at Mount Carmel.

Earlier this year, Kennett and Còle offered a rent
ed cabin in Baldwin. Coto., as a haven for displaced 
sect members. Several members of the cult were 
left homeless by the April 1993 Mount Carmel fire.

Anthew Hood, a self-described “propha" who 
was not charged W ednesday, told sheriff’s

dqiuties that K eanea. Cole and a  fockaauth had 
accompanied him to iie  she at his request He said 
he warned Rodea to reawve her belonghifs from 
the shed and adlioiniiig stage he had btiih.

Hood said he owns the structures, and produced 
papers attesting to his authority to build the s tac - 
tures on the property for relii^ous purposes. The 
papers were s i g ^  by Rodea and aevoal surviv
ing Branch Davidians. authorities said.

Officers said they found three pistob in a vehicle 
that Cole siKl Keimett had driven to Mount Carmel.

Roden has filed handwritten lawsuits contend
ing that she has righa to the property because it 
originally belonged to her former mother-in-law, 
Lois R o ^ .  whose will named Koresh as trustee.

“This wiU be an ongoing thing until something 
is settled about the property rights, and I don't see 
that happening anytime in the near future.” 
Harwell said Wednmday. "Hopefully, we won't 
have someone hurt.”

A power struggle between George Roden and 
K o r ^  led to a 1987 gun battle at the compound 
that resulted in attempted murder charges against 
Koresh and seven otters. The seven were acquit
ted. and a mistrial was declared in Koresh's case.

S T U N N I N G  
5”  C R Y S T A L  

R O S E  
B O W L S

B y Crystal Clear

19.99
•Several Patterns
•Perfect For Pot Pourri Or Votives
•Free Brass Stand With Each Bowl 
You Buy While Supplies Last'

1 ^ T U $  SERVE Yl3U!1
•Conv^ent Front D6(m- Patting 
<^ttti Pampa U)cation

•Free Delivery 
•FieeAlleratiions 
•Layaways Wslconw

EUZABETH & UNDA

REGISTER FOR ^500 
I IN PAMPA JOLLY DOLLARS

TO BE G I V ^  AWAY D E C E l^  2 3 , 1994 .
SPONSORED BY THE MEMBERS OF 

^ PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
RETAIL TRADE COMMITTEE...

;iSTER AT THESE FINE PAMPA MERCHANTS.
Alco Discount Store 

All Its Charm 
Brown’s Shoe Fit 

Anthony’s
Culberson Stowers, Inc.

Dean’s Pharmacy 
Dorman H re &  Service 

Dunlap’s
H aO ’s Auto Sound

Kid’s Stuff 
Little Ceasar’s Pizza 
Lowe’s Marketplace 
Tarpley’s Music Co. 

Wal-Mart
Wayne’s Western W ear 

Western Auto
National Bank O f Commerce 

First National Bank In Pampa

IW o dead In rock.concert fire
WARSAW. Polmid (AP) -  TVvo 

people died m d mom dmn 2(X) 
were hw t in a  fire thm brake out at 
a  ball crowded with people wmeh- 
ing a  live broadcast of the MTV 
Europe music awards Thursday 
night, police said.

The fire broke out at the ooncen 
hall in the shipyard in Gdanric. 
about 17S miles north o f Whraaw, 
said Superintendent M iroslaw 
Chban o f the Gdansk provincial 
police headquarters.

One report said the Maze may 
have been tri^ e re d  by a  firebomb.

C^aban said one person was 
apparently trampled lo death, when 
the rock fiuis stormed the exit, and 
one burned body was later found in 
the hall by the firefighien.

R refiid ten  were a ^  searching the 
hall and more bodies could be found.

said Gdansk ProvineW  Physician 
Marian Rommowaki He arid naote 
then 10 people were held Mndrrimtn- 
rive care at local hospitals.

More thaa 200 fiats were taken to 
10 hospitals in Gdansk and the 
nearby city o f Gdynia for treatment, 
the doctor said.

However, he had no information 
about how many remained hospital
ized. m  many were released home 
after receiving first aid.

According lo police inforroation 
about 30 people suffered serious 
bums.

The fire started in the audience, 
where wooden benches easily 
picked up the flames, and shortly 
advanced to the hall's wooden roof. 
Caban said. „

A part o f the roof collapsed, be 
said.
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From football to traditional San Antonio feast, Texans give thanks
1  j  T k t A M odalad PrcM

JPnm Raal Jiweoci* traditional 
In liday  feast to football to the 
horae 9f  reaaiied  V ietnam ese 
inuaignm ts. Tesaas took a breath 
betw een the year's busiest travel 
aad  shopping days to  enjoy 
T hanksfivhif.

Perhaps nhe largest gathering 
Thursday was in San A ntonio, 
where Jim enez, ow ner o f a 
M exican food company, hosted his 
traditional free feast fo r about 
20.000 at the Convention Center.

"W e cooked 700 turkeys. 2.000 
pounds of d reu ing . 7S0 gisllons of 
green beans." Maik Trevino said 
o f the gathering, whjch also fea
tures a band.

"W e feed anybody that comes 
through the door, m ostly low-

income senior citizeiu . We’ae seen 
a lo t o f fam ilies this year. Wb pro
vide food and enterudnm ent FOr 
many of the people, it is their one 
day o f the year^to have fun. To 
watch them get up there and dance, 
it's  pretty touching." said Trevino, 
who asrists a t the feasL

Sophie Esirada. 68. has attended 
the dinner for four years.

“ I like the com panionship. 1 like 
the m usk and 1 like the food." Ms. 
Estrada aaid.

in W aco, thousands o f Texas and 
Baylor fans gathered for a  10 a.m. 
Southw est C onference football 
match. Though the game was close 
in the first half. Texas stomped 
Baylor and its Cotton Bowl hopes 
63-35.

In Dallas Thursday afternoon. 
Cowboy fans packed Texas

Stadium hoping to see the injury- 
riddled Super Bowl cham pions 
defeat the G reen Bay Packers. 
After the game. Green Bay Guis 
planned so g a tito  for a steak.

Some iluichins* residents had to 
coptend with no running water as 
they cocAed their holiday dinners. 
A water main had broken, cuuing 
off the water su |^ iy .

In W est Texas. Big Bend- 
National Park bustled with non- 
traditional Thanksgiving celebra- 
tors.

Park officials say Thanksgiving 
is generally their busiest weekend 
with v isitors and cam pers who 
pass up their turkey dinners for 
trail mix and hiking or rafting in 
some o f the state 's most rugged 
country.

peraiures in the park, a poitioo o f 
the Chihuahuan D esert, are the 
m ildest in early spring and Uue fall.

O thers stories of Thanksgiving 
in Texas w oe as varied as those 
who told them.

Minh Nguyen celebrated Thanlte- 
giving in Dallas with his family for

the first time in six years. He and his 
son fled Vietnam in January 1988. 
But his wife, two daughters and 
other son didn’t anive until this year.

"W ednesday. July 27. a t 9:30 
p .m .." Nguyen said, the day. date 
and tim e etched in his memory. He 
even remembers the airline, the

flight number, where the plane w ai 
coming from and the gate numbdr.

“ Now that we are all in Am erica, 
we learn Am erican culture and 
w ays." Nguyen said. “ We used to 
not have Tlmiiksgiving. but now 1 
have something to be thankful for. 
We all like it h v e  very m uch.”

TgMtnL
The quality gpes in 
before the name goes on^

The reason is the weather -  tern-

Price bubble 
has burst, but 
emu raisers 
shrug it off
By ROGER MUNNS 
Associated Press W riter

ST. CHARLES. Iowa (AP) -  This n  
one big bud that’s had a great telk The 
bottom has dropped out of the maiket 
for emus. Not lo wony. say. their 
defenders, who argue prices ot the 
buds need to come down IP boost sales.

"T vo summers ago I bought two 
p a n . $9.000 for one and $7.000 for 
the other. 1 took the $7.Q00 oair 
down there (to a Texas auction) and 
they brought $2.400." aaid Dennis 
W ienboldofNeweU.

Kadiy Schwartz o f Cumming 
jimUMMf into the business last April 
and bought two breeding pairs at 
$18jOOO a  pair. " If I had wailed a 
few months. I could have gotten 
them for half the price." she arid.

This would be a  catastrophe in a 
ntejor liveaiock m arket But emu 
ranchers, even those who were 
burned, said it's  a sign that emus sre 
slowly marching away from a mar
ket just for breeders to an affordable 
com m erciò m arket 

" It might take me longer lo make 
a jiro fit but I 'll recover." Schwart^

&  C a rp e t
Area's Largest 

Selection of 
Ceramic Tile

P a t n p a * s  M o s t  E x p e r i e n c e d  

S t o r e  i n

FLOOR COVERING CARPET 
& VINYL

F a c t o r y  T r a i n e d  S e r v i c e  

9 0  D a y s  N o  P a s r m e n t

W e g i p e i t

e v e r y t h i n g  w e P e g o t

HOME ENTERTAINMENT HAS COME A LONG 
WAY IN A SHORT TIME. AND NO ONE 
KNOWS THAT BETTER THAN ZENITH. 
ZENITH PRODUCTS, DEFINE STATE-OF-THE 
ART VIDEO TECHNOLOGY WITH SUCH 
FEATURES AS COLOR PICURE-IN PICTURE, 
THE LEARNING REMOTE CONTROL AND A 
VARIETY OF TV AUDIO SYSTEMS 
INCLUDING ZENITH’S OWN SEQ STEREO. 
ZENITH HAS TAKEN A FRESH LOOK AT VCR 
PROGRAMMING WITH ON SCREEN 
QUESTION/ANSWER FORMAT THAT’S EASY 
TO UNDERSTAND. ASK TO SEE THE STATE
OF t h e a r t  in v id e o  tech n olo g y .

ask to see a

RENT TO OWN TV’S AND VCR’S

Emu farmers sing the praises of 
the flightless bird, an Australian 
cousm of the'ostrich. Its beef-like 
meat is low in cholesterol and fa t 
they insist *rhe skin makes leather.
its'feaiheni are dapnative and oil 

glands on ta  b M ^ ^glands oni
cream dad for arthritis relief. 

But emu on the Thanksgiving 
table? Skeptics say they will go the 
way of soy burgers and d ie  other 
"can’t miss" mvestmetus dwt missed.

"Since I was a kid. I've seen all 
sorts of wonder animals -  chin
chillas. llamas, d k . ostriches, long- 
horn cattle and em us-and  I'm  ske^  
tical of any line o f product which 
appean to be no more than a  form of 
Potizi scheme where the profiu  
depend on selling a tan  inflated price 
to h ffw teis." said Wythe 
lUfilky. president-dect d  the Iowa 
(Cattlemen's Association.

Roger Hogan of Redfield said he 
made big money when priora were up.

"In irality, we got a little starry 
eyed," he said. "W e got a  little 
cocky when prices were good, so 
when they dropped, it scared every
body."

He said that at the peak, atout 1 
1/2 yean ago. he was sefllihg 6- 
month-old chicks for about $14.(XX) 
apair. "R ightnow .I'm selU tm d-, 5- 
month-old chicks for SlJO O  to 
S2JX)0apair."

The birds -  standiag 3 to 6 foot tall 
as adulis and weighfaig 120 lo 150 
pounds -  walk gracerally on feet 
that look like glored hands. Ilw y 'ie  
carkma and friendly.

They're alao durnb as a  radish.
" T li^ ’ve got itty-bitty brains, so 

they can 't be real sm art But they 
know enough lo get in out o f the 
tain." aaid Randy Haaenclevcr, prea- 
ident o f the 70-member Iowa Emu

e v e r y  t i m e ! ^

(806)  669-0141 
523 W est F oster

Painpaj^ T e x ;^  73065

CAMCORDER

2®)lIRS-.H15# i i ä

M D O R E X A m

TVrS&VGR’S

Johnson Home Entertainment Center
H o u r s :  9 i i .m .  to 5 :3 0  i ) .m . ,  M o i u l i i y - S a t u r d i i v  
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HAND PAMTEO POnCEUUN .̂ faoue FtNiSH
Adcfa Rveiy decor to any 

room in your home. Hand
crafted of fine bisgue 

red&haporcelain, sculptured & hand- 
painted. Each plays a popular 

song and move^gracetuly 
rtong with the music.

M ILLENNIUllf COOKW ARE  
BY FARBERW ARÈ»

SAVE 50% on
ONEIDA
Stainless

Permanent Never Stick 
Excalibur Surface GIANT OPEN STOCK SALE!

20 Year Warranty
For now, the only place lo  sell an 

emu for siaughirr is Emu Ranchers 
lac. o f Richmdson. Ibxas. ERI wifl 
buy your bird for $5 a  poaad, mini- 
mom weigln 70 pounds. Orowen
sim cm  generally get more by seB- 

c i ^ b M sIng M> breeders, so only I 
w kidupatE R L

"  W ie  prooeming aboui 15 a  day. 
hbout 80 ia foe last m oodi," saSd 
B lea "C lld rie" D inier, prodiction 
aMMMBroTERL .

Um  mesi is fro o n  aad seHs for 
$10 A poand for steaka, $8 for 
fltm nd areaL Sbe saht ERI has no

U fe ice  Beauty 
O fPorcelaifl 

Figurines

lO W O f f

$ALE M E
7  Piece 
I  Set ■2S5 <200 <85
00 Set <235 <100
10S" ■39S <285 <110

AUêt C h ristm a s S p é c ia l •F d rsK m n sd tk rm  o n ly
Senro on a full assortment, available in 37 patterns and 4 price groups 
-  achoice of more than 550 items overall! Included are the LTOifr, 
Golden /Necents™, Heirioom̂ , Community® and Deluxe lines.

Teaspoon, Placa Spoon, Tail Drink 
Spoon, Place Fork. Salad Fork, n  m jm 
Seafood Fork.......................  f-OU-lD./O

R e g .e a ch  SA L E M ch
(VEtfibs By Pattern)

• 3 . 7 5 ^

Place Knife, Butter Spreader, 
Buttar Knife. Sugar Spoon ...... ‘1 0 .2 5 ^ .0 0  * 5 .1 3 ^ 1 i0

"R 'a a  UMe prteqr. W  hope to 
bdity k  dowa. W  hope k*b * a  
b ag h a ta f o f foe

Lead Crystal 
25’‘ Off
C hooeeFrom :

\ A.C.C-,
Foelorit

O neid i&
Q m iC le tf

Save On 
Open Stock Too!

Serving Fork, Serving Ladte, 
Large Serving Spoon, , 
Pierced Serving Spoon...... *14iO-*33Ä) 7 i 5 ^ « ,7 5

ITEM AVAILABILITY 
VARIES BY PATTERN

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT

A W i E M _________ ^
ì j a L ì t v  p l a C e ^^

See The New Patterns Of 
ONEIDA!
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Religion

Mielding musical styles unites 
ra^l^Uy mixed congregation
By PAMELA H l ^
AMOCMM i m s  w ra n r

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —  The 
muiical itiain i of pndae ih tt fill the 
sanctuary of the old red bride church 
in this racially mixed neighborhood 
sometimes come from ^ v ak li or 
Handel and more often from the Soul 
Liberation Gospel Choir.

On other Sundays, it’s a reggae 
band, a brass ensemble or a Uuegiass 
]poup. On one recent Sunday, a chil
dren’s choir fiom Africa sang, and 
every Sunday, the congr^ation sings 
traditional Protestant hymns, 
r At the fronted Park Avenue United 
MethodiA Church, a  slight man with 
collar-length, light brown hair pounds 
the ¡nano, bouncing iq> and down as 
he direcis the choir and occasionally 
the orchestra beside him. Or hie 
stands, enthusiastically eliciting live
ly, melodious sounds from 'the sway
ing. clapping adult choir.

As Park Avenue’s minister of 
music, Tom Fitch is reqxmsible Cor 
providing the leadership that makes 
this musietd meltiiw pot possible.

A childof the ’6w  from California. 
Fhch didn’t have any professional 
m usk training until college, and his 
conversion to goqwl m usk came 
about almost fayvaccidem. But his 
pommiiment to it sqlidified during a 
Aanmer o f witnessihg racial h a u ^  
jpid poverty in Mississippi.
> M^isk is a force that drives 
H rk  Avenue’s g«d racial reconcil- 
falion through the gospel It is one of 
d k  rare churches where the pews are 
crowded and the balcony overflows 
Mch Sunday, where Macks and 
^Niites w orsh^ side by side, and 
sAiere biracial families nudee up a siz- 
Ible percentage-of the congregation.
'  “ It’s fun. it’s wonderful,’’ said 
Filch, who was raised Presbyterian 
but more recently was m usk director 
wx an integrated Mennonite congre- 
|ation in iimer city Philadelphia. “ I 
fm ’t imagine going to a church 
•vhere you couldn’t do all those 
Ityles, I would be very unhappy.’’
5 The Rev. K dih Johnson, a  Hack 

who shares the pulpit with a 
liite pastor, the Rev. Mark Horst, 

laid the musk a  Park Avenue gets 
e’s attention and as a  common 

.draws people logediet 
\a u flig M a m A i 

tio le a a m  musical 
f a  otngregafibn that celebrates such 

divernre. bra Johnson says Fitch is 
well-suikd for the job.

“ It bancally has to do with his own 
background,” Johnson said. “ He’s 
expoaed hiinself to other cultures, and 
he has submitted himself to learning 
culturally different m usk and bring
ing that sm orpAxad to the table. The 
personal chokes he has made fit into 
the overall big picture.’’

m inister' 
white pa

(AUPImIA
Tom Htch begins services with an energized hymn 
Sunday, Oct. 30, at Park Avenue United Methodist 
Church in Minneapolis. Fitch, as minister of music, is 
responsible for Park Avenue’s musical melting pot 
that Includes Vivaldi, reggae and the Soul Liberation 
Gospel Choir.

Htch grew up in Berkeley, Calif., 
and intended to be a classical pianist 

He started college in 1970, but 
dropped out for a while to work at the 
post offke. Fitch says those were 
days of his own intellretuiil and spiri
tual straggle. Mid alienation.

One day after he returned to Cal 
Soue-Hayward and was walking the 
halls of the m usk building, he heard a 
Hack gospel choir singing.

The choir was part a music class. 
Fuch enrolled with some trepidation, 
wandering if he would be accepted as 
its only while member.

“But I h m d  them singing Mxnu 
Jesus in a way thra touched me very 
deejdy, and tin t gave me the courage 
to belkve that I might somehow 
belong with them,” he said.

The choir extended a warm wel
come, and he watched the director as 
she led fiom the piano. Fitch went 
home and tried to copy her technicpie. 
Eventually, he gathered the courage 
to sit M ^  piano during rehearsal. 

His ta a c ^  iookied startled, he said,

the choir and one Sunday he played at 
the Ephesian African M ethodist 
^liacopal Chuidi in Berkeley.

“Ib e  congregation got real quiet as I 
a t  down, but when I started playing, 
they narted tou ting  so you could hard
ly hear the choir,” he said. ”1 sMlhei^ 
and ptayed, griming fiom ear to ear.” 

Fitch calls his ability to improvise 
and play with a Hack gospel choir 
nothing riiott of a miracle.

The real change in his life’s direc
tion occurred several years later 
when he spent a summer in 
Mississippi working with a children’s 
choir. Since going back to college, he 
returned to churdi, felt a spiritual 
rebirth, but felt frustrated about the 
church’s role in fighting poverty and 
racism.

“ I started to hurt inside and wan
der whM could be done." he said.

In M ississippi, he met John 
Perkins, founder of M)ke of Calvary 
M issions, who was using his 
Chrktian faith to help blacks gain 
social justice and aeonomk indepe^ 
dence. Through Perkins, Fitch said 
he saw new possibilities for the 
church and his own life.

It led to graduate school at Temple 
University in Philadelphia, where he 
studied with Professor £laine Brown, 
who taught the use of choral m usk as 
a tool 10 bring people together:.

Filch looked for a church near 
Temple where the congregation was 
iavHved in the community. He found 
the Diamond Street M enm pite 
<3illttÄ ,'li t tte k  congragiilfitt"m ll 
took Jolm Perkins as its model.

“When 1 found U. 1 loved it from 
the first day,” Fitch said.

Fitch and his wife, Rebecca, began 
looking for a permanent church home 
where he could lead the m usk pro
gram. He obtained a computer print
out of between 80 to 100 churches 
looking for m usk directors.

In 1989, Fitch joined Park Avenue 
as its riew m usk director.

Religion briefe
NEW YORK (AP) —  Clergy 

leaders said they fear the new 
Republican leadership in 
W uhington m ight become “ con
gressional coyotes" who feast on 
the nation’s helpless by slashing 
entitlem ent programs.

“ In die recent election and the 
campaign leading up to it,” said 
the Rev. James A. Forbes Jr., pas
tor o f Riverside Church, “ some of 
us think we have observed a 
strange erosion o f commitment to 
eare for all of G od’s children."

Fbrbes attended a City Hall news 
conference with about 20 other 
clergymen and women, members 
o f A Partnership o f Faith in New 
York, which represents an estim at
ed 75,000 to 125,000 worshipers.

The Rev. Tracy Robinson- 
Harris. m inister o f the Community 
Church o f New York, said they 
were especially concerned about 
the outlook for women who nped 
help in caring for their children.

“ The answer for them is not a 
minimum age lim it on m other
hood. It is not orphanages as places 
to care for their children," she 
said. “ The answer for them is a 
government that praetkes justice, 
equity and compassion for all the 
people.”

The Rev. Robert G. Gentile, exec
utive director d  the partneiraiip, 
said he feared Washington will try 
to shirk its obligations to the needy 

 ̂ and shift the burden to religious and 
" not-for-profit institutions.

“ We can’t absorb any more of 
the burden," he said. “ We have 
tried over the years to be the safe
ty net. We just can’t do it any 
m ore.”

PROVO, Utah (AP) — Social 
and political correemess are false 
doctrines, according to a Mormon 
apostle, who says they obscure dis
tinctions between right and wrong.

“ I challenge that false doctrine 
o f human behavior. The influence 
o f Satan is becoming more accept
ab le ," Elder Jam es E. Faust, a

member o f the church’s councU o f 
the IW elve Apostles, told Brigham 
Young University students.

Faust said he and other leaden 
of The Church o f Jesus C hrist o f 
Latter-day Saints hope young peo
ple, “ unfam iliar w ith the 
sophistries o f the world, can keep 
themselves free o f Satan’s entice
ments and evil ways.”

By embracing political correct
ness, unknowing people have been 
led to accept such things as abor
tion, homosexuality and the so- 
called “ zero population’’ move
ment, Faust said.

“ Any alternatives to  the legal 
and loving m arriage between a 
man and woman are helping to 
unravel the fabric o f human soci
ety ," he said. “ These so-called 
alternative lifestyles must not be 
accepted as right because they 
frustrate G od’s commandments for 
a life-giving union o f male and 
female within a legal marriage as 
stated in (The O ld Testament). If 
practiced by all adults, these 
lifestyles would mean the end o f 
the human fam ily."
 ̂ In other cases, he said, Satan 
“ takes some delight every tim e a 
home is broken up, even when 
there is no parent to blame. This is 
especially so where there are chil
dren involved.

“ The physical and spiritual 
neglect of children is one o f the 
spawning grounds for so ntany o f 
the social ills o f the w orld."

OKLAHOM A CITY (AP) — 
Oklahoma Southern Baptisu elect
ed a longtim e Oklahoma City pas
tor to serve as president

The Rev. Charles P . Graves, 
who previously served a one-year 
term as B aptist General 
Convention o f Oklahonm president 
in 1975-76, will lead die state’s 
largest denomination as it begins a 
renewed em phasis on spreading 
the Gospel message.

“ It isn’t enough in this kind o f 
world to sit in church two or three

hours a w eek," n id  Graves, 63, 
who is pastor o f Quail Springs 
Baptist O iurch. "W e need to be 
out on the streets, helping p e t^ le ."

Graves’ election last week ended 
the convention in w hkh Baptists 
were encouraged to sign cards 
pledging to share their faith with at 
least one perron each day for 60 
days starting in January.

Graves said the things that will 
be important to him as convention 
president are the same things that 
are important to him as a pastor. 
He wants to see churches give 
more^ money to support mission 

.work, and also to  increase their 
financial support of Oklahoma 
Baptist University.

BOSTON (AP) —  The first con
gregation included the grown chil
dren of passengers on the 
Mayflower. Benjamin Franklin was 
baptized there and the Boston Tea 
Party was plotted from  the pews.

On Sunday, members of the Old 
South Church celebrated 325 years 
o f dissent with a pledge to defy the 
American abandonment of social 
welfare.

“ The great evil o f  our time,̂  as of 
(Election D ay), is the w elfare 
sta te ,"  said the Rev. Andrew 
Young, former A tlanta mayor and 
U.S. am bassador to  the United 
Nations, who gave the church’s 
anniversary a d ^ s s .

Founded in 4  wooden meeting 
house by grown children of the 
Plym outh Pilgrim s, the church 
held its first service on Dec. 19, 
1669. Its current church, in the 
fashionable Back Bay, is a Gothic 
monument with a Victorian sanctu
ary built in 1875. '

On Sunday, Young said said wel
fare program s have unfairly 
become a target of Amdricans who 
have “ dem onized" the poor by 
doing such things as passing 
Proposition 187 in California. That 
barred illegal immigrants in the 
state from receiving emergency 
m edical and educational benefits.

Faith Christian celebrates anniversary with speaker
Faith Christian Center, 118 N. 

Cuyler, will celebrate five years of 
ministry with featured speaker Dr. 
Sidney Westbrook at 10:30 a.m. and 
6 p.m . Sunday. -

Westbrook oversees the ministry '  
hi 135 churches in the South Central 
D istrict - Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas- 
o f the International Church of the 
Foursquare Gospel.

Westbrook and Mrs. Westbrook 
travel extensively in the Foursquare 
Churches, along with ministry to a 
host of interdenominational church
es. They regularly m inister in 
Central and South America to 
churches and pastors.

Faith Christian Center is an inde
pendent interdenominational church 
which has fellowship with the 
Foursquare D istrict since 
November, 1989, when the church 
was- founded, said the Rev^ Ed 
Barker, pastor. .
* The church was founded Nov. 26, 
1989, with the first services in 
Lovett Memorial Library 
Auditorium. The church b o i^ t  and 
moved into their present facility, the 
old Anthony’s store building on 
CuylM, in F b b ra ^ , 1990.

The public is invited to the 
anniversary celebration. Nursery for 
ages Hrth through three years old 
will be provided for both services.
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GIVE A GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING 
GIVE A GIFT FROM CHARLIES FURNITURE

m m m m m

FOR HER...
• LAMPS -RECLINERS 
•PICTURES -DESKS 
•DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
•ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
•GLIDE ROCKERS 
•LOTS OF CURIO CABINETS

AND IT’S ALL 
ON SALE...

U  il cu
' »  ?

le  )

FOR HIM...
• DESKS
•PICTURES -RECLINERS 
•CHAIRSIDE TABLES 
•DESK LAMPS
•ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

AND IT’S ALL 
ON SALE...

FURNITURE •'
1304 N. BANKS PAMPA TEXAS
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JFCC considers tough.er regulations on switching long-distance service I

■7 JEANNINE AVERSA 
AMorkHid Prca Wrüer

WASHINOTON (AP) -  O dp 
Riofo M  a  bit of a  d u ck  wken he 
opeaed his October phoae biD. It waa- 
n V te  $1SS in cha^pn that (hsaabed 
hiai. boi the u n a y d u r iw i twitch id  a 
d iflu tu i loB(-<hauaioe ooaapaay.

Federal le fu la ta n  tay  R ingo't
expeheaoe it not unoomaMM. 

M oredw! than 4j000 cofnplaiiiu about 
sudden switches have been logged at 
the Federal Coramunicatioos 
Coaimission since 1992. That's 
when the FCC adopted rales 
designed U  protect consumen from  
“ slamming” -  having their kmg-dis- 
tance providers changed without 
permission.

Given the volume of compIairMs. 
the FCC is considering tougher r ^ -  
ulations. An increasing number of 
coraplainu involve long-distance 
coanpanie^ that use contests, prize 
giveaways, checks and other promo
tions u  lure new customers.

In many of these cases, regulators 
say. p e o ^  are unaware that by 
signing the coolest form or consent
ing to a charitable donation, they 
have agreed to switch to another

lo y lia ra a c e  company.
i f  the authorizaiion M ormatioo is 

included on the form, they say, it is 
often buried somewhere in tiny prin t

The form that led to the switch for 
Riago was an offer of $30 u  lure 
cuaiom en U ATAT. But Ringo said 
he never sent in the fonn.

R h ^ , who was switched from 
M O . said he called ATAT and told 
them he didn't aulhorire a  change. 
Weeks wem by.

In the end, ATAT recalculated the 
bill, reducing chamea u  reflea  dis- 
counu Ringo would have received 
through MCI, he stud.

Although he received an apology 
from ATAT. the company n e v a  
explained why his service was 
switched.

ATAT spokesman Jim McGarm 
told The Associated Press that the 
company had received an authoriza
tion form to switch service. But the 
form, McGann admitted, was signed 
by someone else, although it had 
Ringo's phone number.

“We want u  protect consumers,” 
PCC Chairman Reed Hundt said in 
an interview. “ There is not fair com
petition when companies play fraud
ulent games.”

One o f the FO C I prapoaria would 
require hx^Hlisianoe companias lo 
provide conaumen a piece o f paper 
auihoriziiig a  change in service iia t 
is separate from the promotional 
materiaL

Language explao ir^  the autho
rization must be dear and the print 
must be big enough to read easily, 
the FCC said.

The'propoaed tides woidd also pro-

hibk “ negativa option” fomns. That's 
when cuMomem are required to check 
a bon if they don't want their long- 
distance conqiany changed.

A DnOas cotqde, who didn't check 
such a  box near the bottom o f a form 
they received last year, had. their ser
vice tw itched from ATAT to 
Heailline Communications, accord
ing to a  complaint filed at the POC.

In this case, HeartUne't authoriza

tion prominently featured a drawing 
of two children on a tricycle and the 
company’s logo -  two clasped hands 
a a  in the shape o f a  heart

In big prhM k  stated: “Raising 
Funds for National Children's 
Charities.”

In smaller print: “IVro perccm of 
my domestic long distance bill 
will be donated to a  national chil
dren's charity every month or as long

as I remain on the service..."
Qlotia Q oss, who said she handles 

FOC complaints for Heartlkwrssid the 
company routinely uses this type of 
audiorizaiion..“ It is pat a gimnUck,” 
^  said. “That's what we do.”
' H o u sto n -b i^  Heartline ttdd the 

PCC that when the couple asked, k  
switched their service bock to ATAT 
and recalculated the bill baaed on 
ATAT's rates.

S A N T A  H A S  A R R IV E D !

n c /1
DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEM

Starting At
Sharper Picture 
Clearer Sound 
Greater Choices

* « 9 9 »
0

N E W
H O L I D A Y

H O U R S

Up to ISO channels of programming from DIRECTV™' & USSB’

r MAECT^uta OSS’"  tnofhcultmhmwksolDIfieCTV Inc .suit« (rtGMHugim 
fiUctowics

i  (J8SÊ. Me. HsuumnfiatMMsnlBmicKtino. Me

[This adorable velvet-suited Santal^K H irs FREE with 
any purchase over 40.00. SkfppUes of Santa are 

limited so h uny  in before they’re all gone. 
Santa is 12.00 for pi|Tciiases of less than 40.00

Dunlaps ydll be open from 
r 9 a;m. to 7 p.m. Monday- 
Saturday starting Friday after 

Thanksgiving. Dunlaps will NOT 
be open on Sundays this 

Holiday Season so that our 
employees will have time to rest, 

spend time with their families 
and attend worship services at 

the church of their choice.
THANK YOU
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ALL TRIM  THE HOME 
BIERCHANDISE ON SALE

You’ve probabty seen our 
Christmas collection of 
gifts and decorations.

NOW  SAVE UP TO 50^

I

I
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G  A T rib Ai h i  Li'M 'j'. i
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j ^ L F C T R O N I C S
Phone 806 665-5321 » -

207 N. CUYLER PAMPA TEXAS 79065

*^bop 9 to ”  *PR. ; rirHprc Wc/come

•M on day  - S a tu rd a y  -u P S  D el ivery  To Your Door

•C oron ad o  C e n te r  •669-7417

y
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Where The Customer Is Always First

f o r  J u s t  I
The $99 Difference Maker From Dobson Cellular, 

Security and Convenience Are All Wrapped Up!
Of all the reasons to have a cellular phone, Christnnas reminds you of the best 

reasons: Your Spouse, Family andfriends! And now. real security and convenience 
come gift-wrapped with a $99 Motorola* cellular phone (installed, transportai^ or 

hand-held) and dependable Dobson Cellular servirel

For ¡uk $99, Ho, Ho, Ho, O n The Got
An affordable, $99 phone Is only half the Christmas story. Difference-making 

Dobson Cellular service is the other half, with unique features Hkie:

• The P e ife c tP tan '* ^  or P e r ie c tF la iH - ^  airtime plans
• Money-saving 4i^Slale TolMtct long Distance service

the 24-hour roadside assistance program
• RondRoamcr™ Network's 150,(XX) square miles of '

Automatic Call Delivery conventerKe - ..
• F tK  Area Code (405) and (iOg) long-distance calls
• Local sales, service & on-site cellular technicians

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

‘Ho, Ho, Ho On The Oo’^ t h  The $99 MalwrI
1-800-882*4154

Patnpa CommunleUlone 666-ie63»<9̂  ElécItonlcs UmWed 6694319 • Radto Shack 669^53 
Haft Auto Sound SpedaMa66$4241 IJSupartorRV Canter 665-3166 . Ha«»ldnsCotnniunicalons66M307

FamwnEquIpnanl 6654046 . Dobaen Store 66S4500 /
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Dear
Abby

t ;
•» p ffij

Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have an 11-yctf- 

oid son (I’ll call him  Sam) widt whom we openly dis
cuss sex, d ro p , etc. My question: If he should ask 
about my past widi regard to  these th in p . should I 
tell him  the truth?

W hile growing up. I did some th in p  o f which I ’m 
not particularly proud. Should I tell Sam the truth 
about these th in p  and hope he learns fixxn my m is
takes?

If  he were to know die tredi, would he think it’s 
OK for him  to do die same? These activities are 
m uch riskier today than they were 25 years ago. 
(M arijuana never killed anybody, but the heavier 
d ro p  —  cocaine, crack, h a tiin , LSD, etc. —  can be 
deadlv.)

Aboy, can you help me? I have never lied to Sam; 
in fapt. I ’ve always placed much emphasis on hon
esty. I ’m sure this situation will arise someday, and 
it’s been haunting me for a number o f years.

SAM ’S MOM

DEAR M OM : A nsw er any add  all questions 
honestly. Y our em barrassm ent is a  sm all p rice  to  
pay  fh r letting  your son know th a t you a re  hum an.

G et the  m ea sa p  across th a t although not all 
d r u p  a re  «kU cthre, th e  best way to  avoid getting  
in  ov er his head b  no t to  experim ent w ith d r u p  in 
th e  firs t place. A nd today^ w ith AIDS still u n ab a t
ed , he m ust be w arned th a t “doing d r u p ”  and  
having  unpro tected , prom iscudus sex can be a  
d ea th  sentence.

DEAR ABBY: W hatever is happening to the 
i^English language? M y pet peeve is the use o f the

wonl “gentlem an.” Abby, even you have been guilty 
o f this.

A m an should be identified as a m an —  or a 
—  but so often I see the word “gentleman” used 
when there is no indication that the "»wi ù  •  gentle- 
num. For example: After die attem pted assassina
tion o f Presidem  Reagan, in an interview  an officer 
said, **11« gentleman who shot P résidait R e i^ aa ..” 
Worse yet. I heard this on the 6  o ’clock news: “Ih e  
gendem anw ho raped the elderly wom an....”

Abby. please bring back proper word u sa p .
P. FULLER.

CUPERTINO. CALIF.

IffiA R  P. FU LLER : Your po in t b  wcU-takcn. 
M crriam  W ebster’s C ollegiate D ictionary (Ib n th  
E dition) defines a p n tle m a n  as “a  m an whose 
conduct conform s to  a  high stan d a rd  o f p ropriety  
o r co rrect behavior.”  N cither a ra p b t no r an 
assassin w ould qualify as a gentlem an.

DEAR ABBY: Please settle a disagreem ent I ’m 
having w ith a friend o f mine —  I ’ll a d l her “Mrs. 
Smith.”

Mrs. Sm ith has been divorced from  John Smith for 
14 years. John has had another wife for at least 11 o f 
thore 14 years. However, the first M rs. Smith still 
insists on calling herself “Mre. John Sm ith.”

I have told h a  that there can be only one “Mrs. 
John Sm ith” —  ahd she is no longer i t

Abby, is it proper for a woman vriio has been 
divorced for 14 years to still refer to herself as 
“M rs.”?

TIRED O F USTENINO TO 
THE FORMER MRS. SMITH

raiA R  T IR ED : If  M rs. Sm ith has ch ild ren , she 
b  “ M rs. M ary Sm ith.”  I f  she has no  ch ild ren , she 
b  M w y Jones (her m aiden nam e) Sm ith.

NOT C O N FIDEN TIA L TO  ART AND LO IS 
LIN K LETTER : C ongratu lations on your 59th 
w edding anniversary. M ay you be blessed w ith 
m any m ore —  you deserve them !

poetry and photography take to the streets

§NEW YORK (AP) —  About 
\JOOO buses in cities from New 
ofk to San Enuicisco are going to 
rp c  carrying poetry and photography 

>J|uoogh the streets by way of a new 
faeries of “Streetfiue" posters.
"  The series, which will be on the 

through next April, features 
by Cart Sandburg. Langston 

Lorine Nicdecber, C itie s  
eznikoff, W allace Stevens and 
iniam  Carlos Williams.
The photographs are by Dorothea 

chosen fiom works in a cur- 
it traveling exhibition, “ Dorothea

Lange: American Photographs.” 
“Sireetfare Journal,” which has 

grown into one of the natibn’s largest 
public-art projects, now operates in 
16 cities and reaches an audience of 
10 million bus riders daily.

The nonprofit series was originat
ed by Transportation Displays Inc., 
a New York-based media networi:, 
in 1984. In 1987, it was awarded a 
grant from the National Endowment 
for the Arts; other funding has come 
from the Laiuian Foundation and 
L ib  W allace-Reader’s Digest Fund. 

Participating cities are A tlanu,

Passifi^Of 
Your Youth.I

Happy Birthday 
Sandi!

Chicago, Fort Lauderdale. Fla., Fbrt 
Worth, Texas. Los Angeles. New 
Orlem s, New York, Oakbmd, Calif., 
Philadelphia, Phoenix, Reno, Nev., 
Sacnunento, C alif., San Francisco, 
San Jose-Santa C lara County, 
C alif., Santa C ruz, C alif., and 
Washington.

Oh Christmas Tree
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Members of Brownie Troop 355 prepare to decorate a Christmas tree for the 
11th annuai Festivai of Trees and Gift Boutique to be heid from 6-9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 2; 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 3; and 1-5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
4, at the M.K. Brown Memoriai Auditorium and Civic Center. Admission to 
the event is free. Trees set up by voiunteer individuáis, groups and busi
nesses wiil be on dispiay in the auditorium foyer during the three day event. 
The Gift Boutique witi be set up in the Heritage Room and wiil feature 51 
exhibitors from the Texas Panhandle displaying various arts and crafts. A  
food booth under the direction of the festival committee and volunteers will 
also be set up in the Heritage Room and proceeds will go towards the 
Sheltered Workshop. After the festival concludes, the Christmas trees will 
be donated to area families. Brownie Tro o p .355 members include: (front 
row, left) Nichole Dyer, Katie Schumaker, Loria S im m ons, Tamara 
Woodward, Stacy Crump, Amanda Mero; (back, left) Amanda Perkins, 
Garnet' Skinner, Jennifer Oxley, Nicole Guiterrez, Karra Longo, Holly 
WInborne, Carolyn Kimbley and Brittany Wolfe.

' Big BrotlÄB/Big Sisters
665-1211^   ̂^5;, 3- 'M' ,
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This Saturday Shop Dunlaps End Of Month Sale 

(EOM Sale) All Items Are At Least 1 /3 Off
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lot
Oilg. Monlh NOW 
8Æ) 5j00 13S 
1000 5i)0 3.35 
i&oo 5A) 335 
3000 51» 335 
5000 1099 10.71 
3000 51» 335 
1499 51» 335 
6000 32.99 t if f  
7500 3700 HOO 
3000 099 4jM

900 705 110 
2050 22.50 H O I 
2200 NJO U 47 
1080 Utt HOO
3900 3515 tu o  
1000 1300 fJOf 
700 500 t i l  
525 200. i n  
700 500 U S
too 100 in
100 500 U S  

»570 500 SJS

»Shop 9-7 Mon -Sat 

• Phono Orders. Welcome 

•UPS Delivery To Your Home 

•Corornd« .- r. r:t< •
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1 ShodoMÉN Gown
ìfm UIWU VVIIy raí NDQil

lOQif Miopvs lycra PViNi 
3 UiMtUfiModiCoati 
IOS/Smm Appti UwngiOiMM 
5 ShadoMÉMCeNmALI 
25 Aaortid Cflion Gown

tort
Month NOW 
1647 H.H 
1734 H i0  
25.34 1639 
1400 f33  
16.38 I2 Í5
19.99 1333 
2499 1636 
2534 1639
9.99 636

-DRt-SSiS-

2600 9.99 6.66 
2600 1499 10.04 
2000 19-99 1339 
3200 19.991339 
4600 9.99 639 
4000 19.99 1339 
5300 19.99 1339

3500 9.99 639 
2100 1200 106 
3200 19.99 0 3 9  
3500 3600 K it

Quonltty '' 
17ModdbMWieiDrM 

7 VtanmobighSull

2 h Ih» Mood Hock Dm i

3 SchradorOmi

4 ModboflllMiMiOMi

Uxt
Orig. Month NOW 

7500 29.99 19.99

90.00 29.99 19.99

120.00 79.99 53.32 

1X.OO 39.99 26.65 

e.00 19.99 13.35

'FAR A JUNIORS

12 Sonto Cokeion UrM aonn 

u raíz V nii|fQ ■orara

13 Siam  EdWIttiÉig Shorts 

6 tuwlartilirthwiA SMrti

11 âMortriûMrüKkMhirti 

561

2 (MwdHkMi

4800 19.99 13.32 

3400 500 333 

3000 500 333 

2aoo 500 3.33 

1400 500 3.n  

45.00 19.99 1333 

40i00 4500 2166 

6800 6500 4533 

6100 6100 4166 

4000 1499 9.99 

3000 1000 6u66 

5100 2247 17jOO 

3400 1599 H n  

3200 2154 HOO 

3600 2100 HOO

VV! 'll 'h i i:',i.in  I'f I- A lvy.iy.eis1
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1 rinato
4 ConamiO' 

Honbaam
5 Jathro —

12 WWa slioa
atoa

ISRootadga
14 Lamb'a

pan nama
15 Fiad
16 Soon 
UTypaof

iM N tor 
coSar 

1« AnpuaSc
20 —rooa«
22 OrMw

aknalir
24Pro —(lor 

tha Itola 
baino) 

2SOna who 
miairaats

2S Charo* 
arttho**31 Sbatto traa 

32Mualcian 
— Shankar 

34 Photocopy
36—----- dub
37 Mdstans 
30 Actraas 

Thurman 
40Prayar 
42 CalHomto

44sl%n 
46 No
46 Hunting
4SMKan 

ooara 
83hS oMSm 

parts 
64 Singar 

Marvin — 
S6Hurrlcana 

cantar 
57 Group ofî awkllM«fSIfIMW
56 Shudder 
. ol toar

LimwLJun i j i j t ì u  
u w u u m iä  u w iiN u u  
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56 Comadlan 9 Laat otter Odin
— PVWipB 10 King of 36 Stupid

60 A ctor- baaato 36Frtod
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LacMan 11 Auld — 

SVfM
oulcklv

410h!x2e
61 8mal ItTypaof 4 3 Q y k

harrtog curva latlar
62 Lair 21 Nadvaof 45 Arrow
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1 Flrmlah 
first nam

2 Tidy
3 ‘
4 Wssptor
5 Prohihit
6 Admits 

frankly
7 Roekllah 
6 Saaaawi

(stiff.) poison
Shrimp 46 Hochay 
Danish dlok

23
25

Island 
26Smudga 
27 — cord
26 Eighth 

lattar
29 Oomaatt- 

cato
30 Andothara 

(2 arda.)
33 Brothar of

47 Soto 
46Braotdaat 

Hama
50 Sow
51 Plant part
52 Vast 

psriod of 
Urna

56 Actor 
Brynnar
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35
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, teto fee how liar I  can pull 
my lower lip over my face
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By MarkCuNum

f  ObvioosN 
A we waited

Id e n o x ia ite  
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A R L O & J A N ÌS By Jimmy J o h n m

MiATAPAaiiOGi
SWeATtR.'

IT% GReAT' 
lJU 6T U )veiT / y  ^

lOOU'rAftKYW 

OURlIüG A m t  OAA

E E K  & M E E K By Howie Schneider

^  CAM A 
BREAR BEFORE (UE 

START THE HOOPLA
r jr t h e - ^ tcE cnous.

B.C. By Johnny Hart

7----------------- T
NEVER. PLAr 

aiA CKJAacwrm  
A DEALER WHOSe 
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TWANtElHär
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Astro-Qraph 
By Bernice Bede O boi

SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 26-Doe. SI) 
ToiNqr* obtocSvoa am raachabla. but ba 
prsparad to ovarcoma soma dNScuSIsa. 
Violory can bo youra 6 you'rs wibng to 
work for it. Know whoca to look for 
romance and you'H find M. Ths Astro- 
Graph Malchmaksr Instantly, ravaaia 
which signs ata romanUcady psrtoct lor 
you. Mall $2 10 Matchmakor, c/o this 
nawapapar, P.O. Box 4465, Now Yoik, 
NY 10163.
CAPRICORN (Doe. 21-Jan. 16) Bo aura
you have 6w facts to back you up whan 
sailing your fdaaa today. If you can't 
prova your points, thsy might changa 
charmaia.
AQUAMUB (Jan. ISPib. If) Ba caraful 
in joint venkjros today bseausa you migM 
bo toll holdtog the bag. Kosp your back to 
lha wal in caaa of troublo.
PIBCSB (Pob. tO-Mareh SO)
Ciroumatancea might pravsnt you from 
operating indapandanlly today. Doni pul 
so much emphasis on doing your own 
thing that you cani work wal on a team. 
ARIES (Mareh 21-April It)
Responsibililiaa you've bean ignoring 
could snook up on you today. Try to gal 
al toast soma of them (ab*n cars of now. 
TAURUS (Apr! 20-May 20) Upon ooca- 

. alon H's fun to tot your hair down, but 
today lack of diaclplina could oxaci a high 
price.
GEMS6 (May 21-Juna 20) Keep domaa- 
tic affairs aMcUy within lha family today. 
Evan with tha best of intentions, an out- 
sidars comributions could do more harm 
than good.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Avoid those 
whose opinions diamstrically oppose 
yours today. An exchange of views iani 
Nksly to remain Mandy for vary long.
LEO (July 23-Aug. t t )  Today you migM 
get involved in something that wM have 
costly ramMcaliona. Ones In, H may prove 
very difficult to axtricato yoursaN. Look 
before you leap.
VIROO (Aug. 23 BapL 22) Ba dn your 
boat behavior today because your oppo
sition might ba watching you c lo a ^ . 
Thay hope to find valid reasons to criti
cize you, so doni give them any.
LIBRA (SapL 23-OeL 23) Your oompe- 
tancy has its limita today, so don't 
attempt more than you can comfortably 
manage. Do a roaaonabla amourN and do 
I  vary wal.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Usually 
you're a gotto mixer at aodal avanto and 
an aasat to tha group. However, today 
you'H be tempted to do aomothing that 
could alanala your frianda.

T l l e y o o F
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HAKE AHV 

SENSE. 6IRL5 
AND BOVS 
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r n
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r ea lize  
^TNAX. 

MARViNi

By Tom Armstronc MARMADUKE ByBradAnejerson K IT N ’ C A R LY LE By Larry WHght

By Dave Graue
W BÄ.SOT TO SET T WE CANT MI66 OAANA' T  
\OPP OPM EM r/ y J TOLPJuk WE GOT 

V -, wo L A ^R .'

O  1M 4 O h S iS  Fsirtuf« SynSMSlS BtC

f  LEA #VACVAtl*N

f-Ji) iFTihj
A RRAI- 1 
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w r
want

"¿ ir“iwet.

“Our good neighbor Luther is helping 
Marmaduke run away from home. It figures.'

B E A TT IE  BLVD. By Bruce Beattie

■My bike has never been tloton...l use 6 
rubber snake instead of a chain lock!’

T H E  FAMILY C IR C U S By Bil Keane

l l - Z f

Mallard Rllmore
VÄ) \

P lP N frcA ftteair

He P W t
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^  By Bruce Tinsley
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CAMME BURN T 
Tuest LEAVES? I

NO, TMAT 
POliVilTES.

“Grandma says she needs help 
eating all this popcorn.“

BUT MOM CAN NE 
MVEASE TVE MlWTN 
SMOM DEMCMS If 
ME T)0HT sacrifice 

LEWES?!' 
NE'U. DAVE A 
ySfiM YUHIER.'I

I UKT KHGM18CTVCR 
ICME QRWf OF IVEflUXI 
OR NE.TEOROUX1 IS  ̂
TVE moilE ARHLIWIE

I GMES5 ULOb 
LWMT SCOT. CfMDLES 
NtoüMD 1VE TbBOSOH I 
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H
J

fH E BORN LOSER  
NOElCOfr 5MKK NIER TlOU RNUH 

[HMCKNKJE.lTjnCEY 
"-V i-/ >D»BCR PlNWED RDIC,

(¿FTOfQCS.NíNM !

By Art and CNp Sansom 
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Sports

N o te b o o k
MIDDLE SCHOOL BASKETBALL

BAMPA— Panma defetoed Heieford, 37-33, in 
7th grade basketball action earbcr this week.

Russell Robben was high acoser for Panipa with 
18 points, followed by Jesse Fnmeis with 14,

Heiefoid beat Pampa, 44-28, in the B team game.
Caleb Snelgrooes had 10 points and Aaron 

Coeban 4 to IomI Pampa scorers.
Hereford defeated Pampa. 56-53, in the 8th grade 

game.
Shawn Young was high scorer for Pampa with 13 

points. Kyle Gamblin added 11.
la the B team game, Pampa posted a 52-26 win.
B i ^  Brauchi’s 16 points led Pampa. Leo 

Ramirez and lire Stokes followed with 8 each.
The Pampa teams play at Valley View next 

Monday with the B games starting at 5:45 p.m., fol
lowed by the A games at 6:43.

HIGH SCHOOL W RESTLING
Dumas defeated Pampa, 37-8, in a high school 

wrestling dual earlier this w e ^
The Harvesters won two matches against Dumas.
Clint Curtis pinned Natluui Jennings in 1:27 of the 

160-pound match. Corey Alfonsi won a 10-7 deci
sion over Justin IW ner in the 172-pound match.

Dumas won the junior varsity match, 42-0.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) —  Florida State has 

avemged more than 47 points the last three times it has 
played Florida at honw.

But it seems unlicBty Saturday that either of the high- 
powered offenses will be hble to muster that land of 
production when the p ^  of SLl teams come into the 
game with ciadt defensive teams.

“My No. 1 concern b  their front four,” Florida Stale 
coach Bobby Bowden said. “ If they can beat you with 
their front fixir, they don’t need anybody ebe. You hope 
they can’t ”

The iburth-noked Gators and Bowden’s seveitth- 
ranked Senrinoics have each alk?wed just more than 15 
pobttsagam e.

Florida State’s defense, led by end Derrick 
Alexander, has been particularly tough in the last five 
games, giving up a total of 49 points and slightly mote 
than 200 yards a game.

“ It’l  be a  big chaDntge to see if we can move the ball 
somewhat,*’ s i^  Florida coach Steve Spurrier. “We 
didn’t do it very wen last year.”

Since Danny Wueffifel took over for 'ferry Dean at 
quarterback friUowing a  midaeason loss to Auburn, the 
Gators have maintiiined a  43-points-per-game scoring 
average. Wuerffel has completed 63 percem of hb  pass
es ftv  1,223 yards and 13 touchdowns.

Darmy KimeU, in hb  first season as Florida State’s 
successor to Heismanltophy winner ChatUe Ward, has 
completed 37 percent of hb tfatows frir 2360 yards and 
16 touchdowns. KaneU has thrown a dozen intercep
tions, but none in the last two games.

“What they’re doing offensively now b  probably 
more suited to hb offensive Style of play,” said Spurrier.

Vbnick Dum, w ^  oomMned with Ward on a 79- 
yardiscoring pasSfin^hq frarnh. qui|tter to seal the 
Semiiole vbtory a y e a r i^ , needs 22 y ^  to become 
just the fiftti back to gain 1,000 yards in a season at 
Florida State.

C o w b o y s  r a l l y  p a s t  P a c k e r s
f tv  1 nmtommw f o r  ^ 1 1  armsirlw mswl «mSkBi rmm — — -S n  ^      _L. :  a. *   ■ m ^  » rn m ^  Æ m mBy JA IM E ARON 
AP Sports W riter

IRVING (AP) —  As much as 
Dallas Cowboys quarterback 
Jason Garrett might luive proved 
that fairy tales can come true in 
the NFL, he’s made an better case 
for the argument that great sys
tems win football games.

Garrett, a third-stringer last 
week, was plugged in as emer
gency starter Thitfsday and 
responded with a Tkoy Aikman- 
like gune, c a n in g  Dallai from a 
14-point deficit to a nuiaway 42- 
31 victory over the Green Bay 
Packers.

“Coach (Barry) Switzer said 
he believes in fairy tales,” 
Cowboys offensive lineman Nate 
Newton said. “ I guess Jason has 
a frury god-daddy.”

Garrett led D a ^  (10-2) on su  
scoring drives in a row, includhig 
five straight touchdowru to open 
the secorid half, while completing

13-of-23 posses for 311 yards and 
two scores.

He forced the Ibekers to give 
up a season-high 436 yards and 
led Dallas to a franchise-record 
36 second-half points.

“I think it says a lot about the 
type of team we are,” Cowboys 
receiver Michael Irvin said.

Emmitt Smith was a huge help, 
too, cmching six passes for 95 
yartb and rushing 32 times for 
133 yards and two scores. He’s 
the first person thb season to run., 
for riKMe than 100 yards against 
the Packers.

“ That’s why they’re world 
champions,” Packers coach Mike 
Holmgren said. “(Garrett) was 
surrounded by great athletes, but 
he made the throws he had to 
make. It helps to be able to hand 
the ball to Ehunitt Smith.”

Green Bay had the benefit of 
four touchdown passes from 
Brett Favre to Sierlirig S h a ^  
and the somewhat surprising

return of defensive end Reggie 
While, who badly hurt hb  left 
elbow last Sunday and wasn’t 
expected to play.

Bitt even with the first two 
Sharpe scores helping the 
Packers to a 17-3 halftitne lead 
artd While beirtg hb  usual intimi
dating self. Green Bay couldn’t 
Slop Garrett and the Cowboys.

“ We just didn’t make the 
plays, and they ended up making 
the pbys,” White said.

Garrett got thè chance to trmke 
hb second career start because, 
last Sunday, Aikman strained hb 
left knee and second-stringer 
Rodney Peele bruised hb right 
thumb.

He wound up joining Steve 
Beuerlein, Beroie Kosar and 
Peete as quarterbacks who have 
replaced Aikman and led Dallas 
to victories in the pest three sea
sons.

All three have been starters 
elsewhere in the NFL, but none

have won championriiips outside 
Dallas — furtha proof that the 
Cowboys have built one of the 
NFL’s best offensive schemes.

Garrett was the moat vehonent 
about that, downplaying hb  per
formance and thiiiaiing aside the 
hero bbel everyone wanted to 
give him.

“There’s a lot of firepower on 
thb team and I was one-llth  of 
it,” said Garrett, a Princeton 
graduate who played in the 
CaruKlian and World leagues 
before latching on with Dallas.

“ 1 was just trying to play with
in the system and let these guys 
make the big plays. A lot of guys 
made my whole task a lot easi
er.”

His biggest pbys were proba
bly a 21-yard loss to Irvin and a 
3^yarder to Alvin Harper that set 
up Chris Boniol's 37-yard field 
goal and cut Green Bay’s lead lo 
17-6 as the second quarter ended.

Before that series, Garrett was

6-of-13 for 34 yards and an imer- 
ception that led K) the Packers’ 
first touchdown. •

After it, he said he feh “jlanp- 
started.”

The second half seemed <Lsy 
for Dallas as iu  defense stuffed 
Greerr Bay’s running game. The 
Packers’ pmsing attack slowed, 
too, and theb defense began to be 
exploited.

The result is a 6-6 record that 
leaves the Packers hopir« for 
some help in its quest lo win the 
NFC Central. They began the day 
a game behind Minnesota and 
Chicago.

As for the Cowboys, they have 
10 days off before facirtg the 
Eagles in Philadelphia. At least 
one o f the top two quarterbacks 
should be healthy by then, mean
ing Garrett will be back to hold
ing a clipboard.

“ I’ll be on the scout team 
Monday,” he said, “and I have no 
problem with iL”

PONTIAC, , 
will listen ioJiii(|. 
die Detroit Uauiî immM 

TheBUIs. 
dieir saggirtg ,
Hopping Batty 
NI^’s leading

Lions outlast Bill$
 ̂ Maybe neat time B 
iilried 10 wabi the Bilb 
|onMnan:iebn. 

ould bteadte new life. 
focused dfeb defense 
at part wicked fine: 
Only 43 yards on 19 c|r<

But theaneotMa to Sanders left Dave Krui virtual- 
antonched. As a  icnilt, had the kind of guM 

was siqiposed lo have in the Uons’ 33-21 victo
ry Thursday.

Kiieg conqpled 20-of-23 passes for 351 yards and 
three

’’DavUi,
said. “ I kept 

worry 
kiieg, butl 

I te  loss 
season than 
failed to 

It b  a

I Ée game of Ns life today,** Kelly 
j  : j>eople all week that we couldn t 

I Itagrty Sanders and ignore Dave 
anyone'fbfeiied to me,”

Ip e  | | | b  (6 -^  at 500,deq)er into die 
" tfeie since 1987, die last time they 

w i f e  playoffs.
_________ ^ j n  die Biffs clearly aren’t used to.

Usually at tlu i|m in t in the season, die Biffs, who have 
played hi dfe: pm t four Super Bowl games, are con- 
cernedm ainljiwith wnqiping up (lome-field attvantage 
forthepbyo(|fs.

BufEHo miáht still qualify for the AFC playeas as a 
wild card, but the Biffs’ chances o f catching the MQami 
Dolphins andjwinning the AFC East now seem remote.

“T hb hurtsa lot,”  Kelly said. “ I’m blaming myself. 
I’m tito.one who b  supposed to be the one 

I take feis teadÜ bw n the BdkM ínfff didn’t do 
'•

Detroit’s defense wouldn’t allow i t

All-District 1 -4 A  Volleyball Te a m  a n n o u n c e d

Mi
1

f

V

d i

Bm pa junior Seamity Kk« has 
been mmed to the 1994 Second-lbsm 
All-Dbirict 1-4A \bHtybM Iban .

Ihmpa seniors Mechelle Abbott 
told 'ftanmy Chesher were honorable 
mention selections.

King led the Lady Harvesters in 
total digs, d ig s'p a  gante and total 
assbtt thb seam . She was third n  
total kiOs and total aces.

Abbott was first on the team in total 
aces, aoaddng percentage and blocks, 
and second in total kilh.

C h e ^  was first b  total kiffs and 
second in both tool aces and digs.

JciityRdbinaonofDiBnaswasaelBa- 
ed as tie dbtoa'a most vaknbfe ptayec 

The alMbtrict team was aeketed 
by the diattict coaches.

1M4 AMtokM 1-4A WlqMI Wh i 
VM Wmm Ito9 Hto, CMC Oha

0««. eele Dww; VtotoRiiUto; n»nai 0—11«. iirTwiiiw. ll■Ulnrl. 
Hi^w IbipB, Hwfa* Tb*e* HofawB,

OMlUtoJltoot
oMB.CaqinaE'nBi 
Sinm.wiiintltoitoll;IUhKiri

. aioiltopii^Otpmfc; 
Hihjr OanM i, Caqai; Stay Hanihiii. BoUa; 
lUfaiy Wlhon, Ik n a ; A m  ABni IM o d .

Mm I «ahMUt ptnwT! J«ny Rabiman, saiioi.

I «niN yaan tMk WUnii. I

Allison cagers 
down Lefors

LEPORS— Allison slipped by the 
Lefors boys, 36-33, in baskmball 
action last week.

Jamie Hencn and Brandon Dukes 
scored 13 points each to lead the 
AUbonvictoty.

’Ibramy Green was lugh scorer for 
Lefors 17 pcstts, folknuad by 
Kdth Ranks with 16.

AUbon defeated L eft» , 26-17, in
iiiDgnt gm ta

Affile Boydwon and Tina Keys had 
9 pointt eadi to lead AObon scoRis.

Amber OiBaeath had 6 points to 
lead Lefors, followed by Karte 
Morray with 4.

O R A M D  O P E M IM O  
S H A J R R O C K

E . 1 V E S T O C K  C O M M I S S IO M  
W e d n e s d a y 9  D e c e i M b e r  7 ,  I 1 > 9 4  

l lH i e -  11830 A .M .
FREE BAR-B-Q FOR EVERYONE! 

Starting At 11:00 A.M.
Sponsored by Jemigan & Martindale Trucking 

First Bunk & Trusl - Shamrock Chambci of Curiuiterce 
Bring Your Cattle To Sell & Your Friends & Relatives 

To The Free Bar-B-Q!
Shamrock Livestock Commission 

North of City 
Shfunrock, Texas 79097

P.R. B«m Salr Barn Johnny Crabh
« 806-323-5093 806-256-3231 405-782-3885

Pampa Junior Serenity King (shown hitting the ball) was 
named to the Second, Team All-District 1-4A volleyball 
team. {Pmmpa New» photo) t

HOUDAY

HQUPAY OPEN HOUSE
6 n E  d a y  o n l y  -  N O V E M B E R  2 9  

E V E R Y O N E  IS  W E L C O M E
I We have a epecM discount from our manutacturer, so we are passing 
; these unbelievable savings on to you on aH kinds and sizes of doors!

: Come By And R egister To Win Over ^1000 
I ' Wbrth Of Prizes To Be Given Away 

“ 1 LIFTMASTER F O R M U U 1 (OPERATOR) W HICH INCLUDES 
' 2 TRANSM ITTERS AND A  K EY LESS ENTRY, INSTALLED

i 1 RESIDENTIAL OVERHEAD DOOR WITH NEW  TRACK AND  I HARDW ARE, INSTALLED
! 1 K EY LESS ENTRY AND RADIO CONTROLS, INSTALLED  

2 SERV ICE  CA LLS NOT INCLUDINO PARTS
The Sales Manager/VIce Prqildent Of MM-Ametfca 

Door Company WIN Be Present 

SERVING  REFRESHM ENTS 8:00 -5:00

GANEIX OVERHEAD DOOR, INC.
JOOO 8. Price Rd. Pampa 668-0042

ROPERS
INFANTS starting at.......... .................M 9 *
KIDS................................................. * 3 9 ”
MEN’S & LADIES starting at............* 3 9 ”

KIDS WESTERN STYLE.............* 3 2 ”

“WAYNE’S CUSTOMER CASH”
A s A W ay Of Showing O ur Appreciation For Your 
Patronage, Wayne's Western Wéar Is Offering Cash Back 
On Each Purchase.

IN WAYNE’S 
CUSTOMER CASHRECEIVE M

With Each $20 Purchase. Ca$h May Be Accumulated For 
Future Purchases Before December 24.

FREE
GIFT WRAP

O PEN  9-8 
M on.-8at 

C L O SE D  SU N DAY

¡V yX rN ESiyEST ER N l^A R , |n /

OPENMOMv 
Vaya# ft Carel l»rlklla| fti

1S04 N. Nftbcrt

• Cloiad Sundty 
were • ftperelert

u s - m s
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Scoreboard
FOOTBALL 
NPLi

W L T M .  M
7 4 0 A M a z t o s

N.Y.JM 0 S .0  .041 204 200
■uOWd 0 0 0 000 2002»
m aw ^ ii 0 0 0 400 2»240
N «r& 4A nd 0 0  0 .406 233 200

0 0 0 .717 100100
0 3 0 .727 232 1M
2 0 0 .10S 1M 200
1 10 0 .001 107 231

LA
■aSá

0 1 0 .707 200 107
7 4 0 .030 210 206
0 8 0 .046 227 241
0 0 0 .466 202 271
4 7 0 .304 217 217

NATIOMAL OONOOaiNCf

(Mat
Arizona 
N.Y QlaMi 
MMhmgam

W
10
7
0
4'
2

0« . PO M
.033 335 170 
.030 222 1M 
456 130 204 
304 104 230 
.102 227 310

CMoago 
Daaa4 
(Vaan Bay 
TaiapaBty

Canifal 
4 0 .030 340 100

030 102 102 
500 244 250 
500 250 214 
102 145 201

ta n  Pwweiaco 0 2 0 .010 320 213
AOama 5 0 0 466 220 200
NawOrtaarw 4 7 0 .334 220 206
U  R aro 4 7 0 .304 200 220

Thureéay^ Oamaa 
Oairall30.Bunalo2l 
(M a t 42. Oiaan Bay 3i

OuwOay'a Oaiaaa 
HeuaionaiCn viland. 1 pjn.
M aní ai Naw YMi, Jala, 1 pzn.
PNMainhia aiAOania, 1 pjn. 
la n y a  Bay al Mrmaaoak 1 pjn.
CNnoo al Aitama. 4 p ja .
CkidnnaO m Danvar, 4 pjn.
Kanaat C4y al Saatfa, 4 pjn.
Loa Angaiat Rama ai San Otago. 4 p m  
Naar York (M iB  al W M iM on, 4 pjn. 
PIMMOh al Lot Anpaiaa RíMara, 4 p.m. 
Naw Engiand al hidtanapaOs, 0 pjn.

8an Frandaoo m Naw Ortaana, 0 p jn .
TlMiraOaKDae. 1 

CNcago ai Mnnaima. 0 pjn.
BiaiOny, Oaa. 4 

(M a i «  PNlaiMpNa. 1 pjn.
Naw Yorti Jato ai Naw England, 1 pjn. 
Pimburgh al Cinoinna^ 1 pjn. 
YAihlngion al Tampa Bay. 1 pjn. 
Qraan Bay al Duran. 4 pjn.
Artana M Houaion. 4 pjn.
AOama a i San Frandaoo, 4 pjn. 
Oararar ai Kaniaa C4y, 4 pjn.

M, 4 p.m,
Naw Ortaana m  Loi Angalaa Rama. 4 pjn. 
Naw Vbrfc Qianii ai Ctanaland. 4 pjn. 
BirtWo m  Mam. 0 pjn.

Manilny, Oaa. 0
le a  Angaiat Baldara al San DNgo. g  pjn.

BASKETBALL

MoBowal BaahalbaB AaaodaBoii
AlAOlawaa

By The Aeeaeleled P itea
AOTIinaa(EST 

BASTIRN OONPERINCf 
AllanHe DMalan

Orlando 
Naw York

w L Pel. OUm
7 2 .77* —
6 3 M T  1
S S JOO 21/2
4 4 SOO 21/2
s 7 .417 3 1/2
2 7 .200 4 1/2
2 7 J22  (1 5

Cetriral OMaien
a 2 J07 -
6 4 .000 1/2
s
6 Ì Î
5 6 .500 1 1/2
4 e .400 21/2
4 7 J64 3

WfSTIRN CONPIR6N(X

Houaion

San Amonio 
Ulan

w
g
o
5
0
4

vi

L
2
3
4
5 
4

10

P d . OB
.010 -  
.007 2
550 3
.545 3
.000 31/2 
.001 0

OoMan Siala 7 3 .700 —
Phoanh 7 3 .700 —
PoiOond 0 4 .060 1 1/2
L A  Latera 5 5 .000 2

6 6 JOO 2
4 4 JOO 2
0 11 iM0 7 U2

fl 
*4 
07

100 
77

llO,Pw6wraiOS 
U 3.O dian  111 

UHhU3.SaMdilOS 
fhaate  I40.LA  Otapaw 101 
L A L teM lll.IM te lO O  
Naw JiiMy IOS. SaoMBM M

é p m

riairdwid «a. Wadaasañ m Batenoa. 7:30 p j 
L A  Lihwi M Adata, 7:30 p.iL 
MdwmAaa a  ladáaa. 7:30 pja.
Manli m Dandi. I  b jb . 
ndUdaWda a  M aaaau. I  pm 
Oaaland a  (Mtea.t:30 am.
SmbIb Bi Smi AmIOBÍOp IJOpaL 
Oteapa a  Uuk. 9 pm.
Dama a  Sniaiiaau, 10:30 pm.

Salarday’a Gaaica 
ChartaM a  Naw Y«k, I pm.
Bnaoa a  Hiila4alpliia..T:30pm.
L A  Lakan a  Wadúajlon, 7:30 pm.
OaMwi Sua a  Oavabad. 7:30 pm.
Odaado a  Mlwaakaa. 0:30 pm. 
laanir a  Houaan, 1:30 pm.
DaOai a  Danvar, 9 p.m.
San Aauniio a  PhoaaU, 9 pm.

•aadayh Gaaaaa 
Onidaa Siaa a  Damai. 7 pm.
Naw laaray a  ThoanU, 9 p.m.

Uah a  Sacaaaanaa, 9 pm.
, (adUaaaPailand, lOpm.

C oU ata  FoothaH  Schedule  
By Tfca Aaarialad fraaa

PrWty.Naa.U
SOUTH

Tach (1-9) a  Oaagia (5-4-1) 
St(7-3)a>M rài(0-2) 

. SOUTHWOT ,
Nabaaka (II-0) a  Oklahoma (M ) 

Taaaa Tach (64) a  Taaaa Chdaiaa (M ) 
PAÍWBST

Adanaa Ol (O-T) a  Adaoaa (7>3), (a)

Saterdan N en ié  
BAST

SL(5-S)aPWaSL(lO40 
SOUTH

(44) a  florida AAM (64) 
(9-1) a  Rorida Sl (9-1)

Ik te  (3-7) a  LariavUla (5-3)
C a llM J6 »  a  k6anri (9-U (a) 
ipyiSt (7-3)a Mteteippi(44) 
Iha Si. (9-1) a  SoMham U. 0-5) 

a1*n«ahüi(5-5)Tanaaaaaa(( _____
OOUTHWBST

U U  (3-7) a  Adamaa (44) 
Rían (44) a  Hoaaloa (1-9) 

PAR WEST
d (3-1) a  Hawai (3-7). (a) 
(4-7-1) a  Sai Dí m  S l (44) 
(64 )w S eth am ^(7 -3 U a]

i Sl (
Nona Dana (64) a  Saadaa Cal (7-3), (a) 

iSL(».a)aUNLV(64)

SaaMd^Dea.!
Aaay ra. Navy a  PWIidal|4iia

soim i
Rorida va. Alahaaw. SBC Chaawáonahip a

PAR WEST
AirRaoaaHawtU(n)

SK I REPORT
WOODSTOCK. VL (AR — Laaa ricteg 

' ly Sao Coaniiy Rapiña 
I chaaga dat 10 waadma

Iwiilaôiow): 
PHda|iNov.2S
traiU 2 lifts sm 8:30a-4:30p 
D ec3
ROCKIES

uilaSoMO
17-11 kam 10 

opan an t:30i4p

Moaaiu Soohwl — Ran lo opan Now 26 
Now Malea

Tooi—pachadpowda99baM46iiaili It of 
li U ftt93«opaam  
Utah

loUudt — pacfcod pawder 35-4« bam «0 
m ih 7 of 7 UAi 9a4 :3Ó p x c : I Skm
Wynmhia

SnowKinB — pockodpowda I of Siila 
PAanc SOUTH

12-301laow Saanmi — paehadpowda I 
13 wrih ISiAa aa 7;W a4:3^

Taha Dom a — pachad powda II m io 2 
iAa

Do M iracles S till H ap p ea?  
L isten  1b:

Miracles In The  
Market Place

Nov. 2«<*-Aa lutcrview With 
Glen Burfchaltcr 
Graahe,OklahoM

*1>raparaliM For The Spiril FBid UF*

by Pastor Rkhai^ Lunsford 
Panpa - 91.9FM - KPDR Radio 

Wheeler • 90.5FM - KPDR Radio 
Aannuo • mlapm • a jK i mmuo 

Every Salarday Eveatag • SdW pja.

i t a g m K f tm ts s ts x m m m m
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Red Raiders 
headed for 
Cotton Bowl
By JA N IN E  Z U N IG A
AMOCIMM ITU i wwntf

Texas tight end Jimmy Hakes (84) is tackled by Baylor safety Adrian 
Robinson at the Bears’ 11-yard lins, setting up a second-quarter touchdown 
Saturday. Tha Longhorns won, 63-35. (AP photo)

By CH IP BROWN 
Associated Press W riter 

WACO. IbxRS (AP) —  Third- 
year Ibxas (X)B(di Jolm Mackovic 
may Anally have begun lo quiet 
his critics.

The Longhorns ended a season 
of injuries, player suspensions and 
head-scratching losses with their 
best gaiiM o f the year, a  63-33 vic
tory Rgainst Baylor on Thursday.

Texas’ 582 yards against the 
Bears was the most offense the 
Longhorns had mustered under 
Mackovic. who resumed calling 
the plays on offense after losses to 
Rice. Texas Tech and Texas AftM .

Those losses and player suspen
sions in three games due to off- 
field violations had Longhorns 
faithful calling for his job. '  

But M ackovic. who in 
November acknowledged suffer-
mg month-long delusional side 
elfete a s  from an October sideline 
collision, may have quieted the 
furor noifr (hat his team is headed 
to the Sun Bowl in El Paso on 
Dec. 30. School administrators 
have said his jc^  is not in jeop- 
aidy.

“We now have an experienced, 
s o o l yowig tsam  that hos faeod 
lot of adversity and has had to 
Aght all year long,” Mackovic 
said. “This team is stronger today 
than it was a  month ago.”

Redshirt freshman quarterback 
James Brown led Ibxas. throwing 
for a school-record Ave touch
downs, including two to Eric 
Jackson.

“This is the kind of win that 
shows we deserve to go to a bowl

. _  99 asiâwaÉÂ V* 9̂ViA06«61

Anish the year with our best game. 
1 couldn’t ask for anything else.’’ 

Texas (7-4. 4-3 Southwest 
Conference) is headed to its Arst 
postseason game in four years.  ̂

Baylor (7-4, 4-3), which had 
Cotton Bowl hopes heading into 
the game, os likely going to the 
Dec. 31 Alamo Bowl in San 
Antonio. The Longhorns’ victory 
also means diat Texas Ibch will be 
the SW e rqiresentative in the 
Colton Bowl.

Brown was 18-of-25 for 289 
yards without an interception and 
also ran seven times for 51 yards. 
He led a frenzied offense that 
scored Ave touchdowns on plays 

yards or more.
Ve tried everything could 

so 's to p  them ,” Baylor coi^h 
Chuck Reedy said. “ Brown is a 
great quarterback. It seemed like 
we had his primary receiver cov
ered a bunch of die time, but he 
kept Anding people open.”

Brown threw touchdown passes 
of 37 and 16 yards to Jackson, 45 
yards to Lovell Piidmey, 28 yards 
lo Pat Fitzgerald and 1 yud  to 
Chad Lucas. Brown broke the 
school record, shared with four 
(Nhers, of four touchdown passes 
in a game.

“Our attitude was that we want
ed to go to a bowl game and win 
this one for our seniors.” Brown 
said.

Baylor, which led 14-7 and 21- 
14 in the Arst half, was led by 
Jerod Douglas, who carried 20 
times for a school-reccM’d 210 
yards, including touchdown runs 
of 6 and 51 y a i^ . Douglas broke

raSMRSMiMOiRgRMin

Come See Our ̂ LUganiCy ^modeCedSftop | 

Jln d  Our great WinUrSpeciaCsf |

g Gift Certificates Fdr Tanning, Massages, !  
I  a .M-k /5 ■'-Mllcures I

I
6694836 {

P8mpB,Tx. i
RoiMmcisaMiiSi

Watkins said. “ It shows how 
strong we are, to go through all of 
the conuoversies this season and

ißtAjäXti « #ààò|̂ àv-'|̂ àà«46M áaaMM66?¿

The Bears had 474 yards of 
offense, but three turnovers led to 
Texas touchdowns. t

“ I thought it would take 40 
points to win the game, and that 
wouldn’t have even come close," 
Reedy said.

After a seesaw Arst half, the 
Longhorns took the lead for good 
late in the second quarter after an 
linebacker Kyle Richardson’s 
interception put the ball on the 
Baylor 45.

On the next play. Brown faked 
HI out pattern to Pinkney, freezing 
a Baylor defender and allowing 
Pinkriey to turn upfleld for an easy 
TD reception. That gave ' the 
Longhorns a  28-21 halftime lead 
that they expanded to 56-21 in the 
fourth quarter.

Pinkney’s score gave him 15 
career TD catches, breaking the 
school record of 14 set by Johnny 
“Lam” Jones in 1976-79.

“There was so much scoring in 
the Arst (luarter, I didn’t km>w 
when this c ^ e  would Anish,” 
Mackovic said.

Texas’ Darrell Wilson, who car
ried 17 limes for 87 yards, had two 
1-yard TD runs. Rod Walker, who 
ciÉricd 12 dines for 93 yards, 
scored on a 42-yard run. 'Priest 
Holmes added a 33-yard scoring 
run for the Longhorns.

Baylor’s K alief Muhammad 
had a 4-yard touchdown run and 
caught a 28-yard pass from Jeff 
Watson for another score. Clifton 
Rubin added a 1-yard 'TD run for 
the Bears.

Texas scored the most points 
since defeating Virginia 68-0 in

0 0 * A 64W
mark of 207 y a r^  set by WUier 
Abercrombie against 'Ibxas AAM 
in 1978.

€\Q •fNtrtRl' " r '---
was the highest in the 84-game 
'Toxas-Baylor aeries since the 
Longhorns beat the Bears 77-0 in

Intense rivalry is still there between Raiders, Steelers
By ALAN ROBINSON 

APSports W rier

PITTSBUROH (AP) —  'Die rivriiy
WM so inenae n d  00 Moed 10 chonni- 

tMt fanner M LonoMpo in iw  19706 
oommtsskXKr Peoc Roadie felt com
pelled toadrmnish both teams for exocs- 
dve viofence.

D noaeiivaltiM ind ieN P L — « d  
A n  ta re  are rivalries. But in the 
league’s TS-year Itaoiy. perinps no 
liviiry touched so many nerves or creat
ed as much exdlemeni as the Raiden vs. 
t a  Sieelea, drea 1970k 

The R akkn drip i f d t a  8tw4wK 
Hie Sieeien despised t e  RaitkxL 

Ifte ic a d  lo ta  S t|x r Bowl dkki*t ran
rmuuigPg «  wmt

Thñk whfli t a  atmoapheic wiH be 
Hte Sunday wfaen ihey balde in t a  Los 
Angeles CoUseum, APC Cesarai co- 
leader Sieden (8-3) on a run of Ave vic- 
laries in six gomes «id t a  R adcn (6>5) 
chMB« fu t m t a  APC Wbst wiih fonr 
wiminAwegmeK 

“k’s a  btg g m e fcr bodi lesms « d  I 
ta ik  goiag 10 m  cne hefl c f a 
grene," nad Raiden coach Ait SheB, m 
officmive iadde during to re  fnnoas. 
Raidees-Sieekn gnacK *ir you lore 
iso ta l. I tdnk you’te fohtg lo eqjoy 
wsoching iMs gMnK M  gaim  10 be voy 
em odinl « d  veiy lAyiicaL” 

kw acjuR-diatinA iigust, when t a
Sieeien survived 135 penalty yards and 

Rod Woodson’s

Sieekn look lo win one of ta  most 
taOced-about game in NFL history. 
Wary of fnr decades of nonstop loskig. 
the Seelen hud ta oomemone for dieir 
fbv Siqxr Bowl (taanpitMliipB in ax 
yon by beating ta  esttUWied Raiden 
13-7 —  tair fast posneiMn vim y 
sinoe joinaig the NIL kl 1933.

But how they did it on Banco 
Honit' miracle of a oich called ta 
"hmiMKidne Reoeptian” is whn 
everybody rementafK Mny PhUbiRgh 
bkby boomen lit ta  diree most sipiifi- 
cantmonnenisbiiheirMvesaBiheirwed- 
dkii doy. BR Mneooald  ̂homer aid 
ta  bnmaailaie Reoepdon —  nid not

But H oni n d  Rodey Bleier were 
hurt in n  eaqr pityoff vKtoiy o w  t a  
Ooks, forek^ joum eym n Reggie 
H anion lo line up in a  onebadc set 

R akkn in the APC 
*nie ’16 R akkn were

ykiot in  C 
OiflfnpkMliipt* 
ta  gcod a inm 10 ben akigktankdly. 
nd ih^ drfcaiBd Phisbuip 24-7.

If t a  S iB ^  n d  Raiikn dkhi’t Hk  
each odier on t a  fidd, iheir dU iK  was 
evea more kaenoe off k  

H k  Steekn aoeused t a  Raiden of
wrk-

e d  an d  k a m c a k d c a d i  4v ii^  ip  k g  point 
t a t  t a  oonÉ onM ion q ff le d  from  t a  
l% i q g  fie ld  kn>  t e  o o ia h a a n .

Non;:

All-Pro comeiback 
Section 10 ben ta  Rakkn 29-17 in 
ItadMVh-h a gnne filkd wik jowkig 
ndmenage-oendkig, Raiden (fcfcniive 
ladde Jeoy Bril abo was toned and ta

neoeoanik in knonkr. 
Super Bonds

“ItIWB 
taecadOenld

Super Bonds fagged t a  Steekn’ —  
ndPhlsbiB ih’s — identity k ita l9 K i, 
and there rnight have been more, per- 
layia five in ok yearK if t e  R akkn bad- 
n*timcrvenedL

H n  Sieekn ben the Raiden, dnn 
band ki (k id n d , n  rone ID wkatag 
Srmt Bowk in t e  1914 n d  1973 n a-

tm tiaionny tiBBatMig BK taipaB, 
kig obopcmdet on hand omeorkig 
jcneyi w ik WnÜBK 

Raiden defenive back Oeoigk 
Addnon dabbed Lyim Swann. B to t  
headiilnied R dden laoeiver CHf 
B natk. Rakkn o n d i M at Bdadt||gi 
oorapkined Sieden fins keq> hk 
e n  awake befare dn  
Reotpik» g n n . Ntdrk

itatwo

itayed in a
b e ^ b u t l  
oftal91QKWI»w.

men” in footaff kd 19 a lawauk ihd| 
Noll evcaMlIy woa 

H k  Steekn aocund te  Raiden <

Need «w(iVî [(sfg W hn 1 
ua were two I

H k
pnniL At OK pain, 

ynds k c k k L e n

a — on nd nakk Mte Kracak.iK 
oaly ansfiribk qantnbadt, ke Sled

1973; I
UM I

AnoHuf 10 beooma a dmi of ioe tv
ta  1975 APC Q nm iiowliip.

“Ihey'ie n aoand oak  hi d n ta  dliliiK 
r ia c k L n k e ifv p p ta l 

Md Bknah

“Aaytase you play 
i ’a n  ank k t& ir  ShaU nid. 
“WhnlweutbudttoPiik>wgk(id 

^ I almon npeciMl jo  ne

peL*

PORT WORTH (AP) — 'They’re headed for 
the Cotton Bowl reganlkss, but Ibxas Ibch’s 
Red Raiden needed a tk  or victory against 
Tbxas Q a is tin  today to wrap up thek Arst 
undiqMiied Southwest Conference champi
onship.

Ibxas’ 63-33 wipeout Thursday of Baylqr 
assured'Ibch of a J n . 2 appearance in Dallas. It 
will be the Red Raiders’ Arst appearance in the 
Cotton Bowl since 1939, when they lost lo Sl 
Mary’s, 20-13.

But the Raiders have never represented the 
conference since they begn  playing in the 
SW C inl960.

“I’m proud rtf' you for getting ki the Cotton 
Bowl, but that doesn’t have anyking to do with 
what we came to Fort Worth for,” 'Tsch coach 
Spike D]4ks told his team after a laK afternoon 
woricout at Amon Carter Stakian on'Thursday.

“TCU still i  a lag game for us. and we have 
a lot of things to for. If we win, we’ll be 
undispated Southwest Conference chaminons,” 
Dykessaid.

'The game was scheduled for a  rare 10 ajn . 
Ftiulay kickoff to aocommodme national tekvi- 
sion. But ABC-'TV couldn’t  have anticipaied the 
game would be t a  showcase it turned out 10 be.

A Baylor victory over 'fhxas on 'Thunday 
would have clinched at least a  tk  for Arst for the 
Bean and would have forced Ttech (6-4, 4-2 
SW Q to beat TCU today (9 go to t a  Cotton 
Bowl.

D)4ks said the Texas-Baylor score, 
ann()unced on the team plane Tliursday, was inet 
by siknee.

“I was real pleased that Texas beating Baylor 
didn’t affect our playere’ attkutk one ounce,” 
he said. “ You can’t charige emotion. Qur 
playen were primdd for this game, aral key  
still are. 'This a  big-time game for all the right 
reasons.” ’•
'TCU (6-4.3-3 SW Q hoped for a win that not 
only would cause a four- o r Ave-way tie 'for 
the titk  but also would probably earn c o ^ h  
Pat Sullivan’s  club an invitation to ithe 
Independence Bowl in ShreveporL

Tech, a 5 1/2-point favorite, had the Cotton 
Bowl wrapped iq> before the game since.-it 
had the edge on all tie-breaken. .

Today’s game paired the SWC’s most pro
ductive offensive team in 'TCU againsl'a  
tough Texas Tech defense.

“'There are some great matchups between 
our offense and Tech’s (kfense,” Sullivan 
said. “ It ought to be a heck of a ball game.’/.

B ok teams boast headliners who haw  
made for excitement, entertainment and sur
prising success.

Max Knake, 'TCU’s l ^ u e  leader in p a c 
ing, has taken the tradition o f Sammy Baugh 
and Davey O’Brien to a new plateau, throw
ing for a school-record 22 touchdowns.

Knake, blessed w ik  a great short receiver 
in ace runner Andre Davis and dangerous 
downAeld targets like tight end Brian Collins 
and wkkouts Jimmy Oliver, John Washington 
and Chris Brasfkid, will challenge a tough 
Tech pass defenae, which ranks No. 2 nation
ally.

Davis, who holds a 542-yard lead over the 
No. 2 SW e rusher, gives TCU tremendous 
\a&aasx and vik&i &temve~ iKvsmac off 
Knake’s pasting. Davis, like Knrice, has 
thrived behind a veKran offensive line.

<Jech counters w ik  a drfenae that is tough, 
alert and experienced and an offense fflkd  
wikMbrilliant young laknL

TheN*‘Blitz Brothers”  (kfense. boasting 96 
traps in 10 games, is led by brothers Bart and 
Zach 'Thomas. Bart, a senior free safety, has 
six inteiceptions, and junkN m iddk line
backer Zach has four.

Tech has averaged 35.5 points in its last 
Ffnw Two fz««hmon aiiarterback
Zebbie Lethridge a n d " tailback Byron 
Hanspard, have Mosaomed into potential 
national headliners for next year.
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Buckle  
up -  it’s 
the law  

-  and  
just 
plain 

m akes  
sense
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kMi. lo 3:30 p.m. Weckendi dur 

.tag  Sirnimer moniha, 1 ^  p.m.- 
5 p.m..

O LD  M obcclie Jail Muacum. 
M baday- Ikrv Sunday l-S .M onday- inn i : 

-QoaedwMnMd^.

Cloaed Salunlay andl

1-3:30 p .n t Sundayt.

a  ra n o n a i

■ E A U n C O N n tO L  
Coamelica and akincare. Offer- 
ing- (lee coaipleie color aaalytit, 
makeover, deliveriea and image 
updates. Call your local cousun- 
a a i, L yaa A lliaon 669-3S4S, 
ISM ChrM ne.

Aloobolics Aaouynaous 
UlOW.KeMucky 

6634702

SHAICLEB: VUamias, diet, akta- 
caie. household, Job opportuni-

m ,é a -« 5 a .

SPersonal

WHITE Deer Land Museum: Pam- 
pa. Tuesday Ihru Sunday 1:00-4 
p.m. Special lours by appoini-

A v o id  B a n k ru p tc y  
L o an s  up to  $ 3 3 ,0 0 0 , p e r 
so n a l an d  d e b t c o n s o l id a 
tio n . R eg ard le ss  o f  p as t o r 
current c r ^ i t .

800-292-5500

ALANREED-McLcan Area His
torical Museum; McLean. Regu
lar museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. W ednes^y  through Satur
day, Sunday 1-4.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean, 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4

^m. Sunday 1-4 p.m . C losed 
onday.

FREEDOM Museum USA open 
Tuesday thru Saturday, Noon to 4 
p.m. Special tours by appoini- 
m ent 600 N. Hoban, 669-6066.

TR^TCHINSON county Museum: 
' JIb ifer. Regular hours 11 a.m. lo 
irdiOO p jn . weekilays eacepi TUes- 

d ^ ,  1-3 pjB. Sunday.

■LAKE Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlife Museum: Prilch, hours 
Tt^sdM  and Sunday 2-3 p.m., 10 

-«'.m. W edaesday thru Saturday, 
cloaed M o n ^ .

STOP -Avoid Bankruptcy. Free 
debt consolidation with credit 
services. I-800-619-27IS.

BUILD IN G, R em odelin j 
construction of all types. D 
Construction, 6 6 3 - 0 ^ .

well Constiuction.
or Repair. 
669-047

ADDITIONS, remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
c e ilin u , paneling, pbntini 

18 years local exV lios. 1 - fyears local experience. 
Jergf Reagan, Karl Parks 669-

. PANHANDLE Plains HUlorical 
Museum: Canyoa. Regular mu
seum  hours 9  a.m . lo  3 p.m . 
w eekdays, weekends 2 p.m .-6

PIONEER West Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays, Satur
day and Staiday.

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian. Tx. lUeaday-Priday

p.flW-

ROBERTS County Museum; Mia
m i, TUesday-Fridoy 10-3 p.m. 
Cloaed Saturday, Sunday, Mon
day. Special tours 868-3291.

SQUARE House Museum Pan
handle. RMular Museum hours 9 
a.m. to  3:30 p.m. weekdays and

14m PMiHIì^

ly. Dorma Thmar,«

cs and SUn- 
care. Pneiids, simpHes, call Deb

T-aow.
MARY. Kay 
care. Facials 
Su^laiaa. 665-2

REFLEXOLOGY (MHce now ht 
PsauM, lonamrly saahtg d iaa ts la 
WÜMOem. Dihm 665-1426.

GR1ZZW ELLS« by BUI Schorr

WANT to Ibse weight? I lost 40 
pounds, 27 iruHiea/4 moaihs. Lee 
Ann Sivk, 663-7004.

5 Spedai Noticoa
A D V ER T ISIN G  M a te ria l lo  
b e  p laced  la  th e  P am p a 
N ew s, M U ST be p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  P am p a  News
OOlccOiily.

PAMPA Lodge 966, 420 W. 
Kingsmill, Business meeting 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

TOPO  Texas Lodge #1381, study 
and practice, Tuesday, Novem
ber 7:30 p.m.

10 Loet and Found
LOST red G reyhound at K en
tucky and Price Rd. 669-9968.

LOST^ Maio black springcr-lab 
and fem ale black shepard-lab, 
IbriBce area. Reward offered Call 
669-3440

12 Loans

I  a m  BELIEVE Vou «1E
« mechen pet íbeaE.. 
m m d v M È è v m  
I  W Y o U «

'l ì

YMiPOHrTEfiTSKIEMk..

jU P Y bO W T E A T
K T S I/

14n Painting 21 H dp W anted
tig,
I Serating and Handyman Service. 

Free estimates. No job loo small. 
Call Ben 663-1676.

14q Ditching

13 Bus. O pportunities
CONVENIENCE Store for tale. 
Good location, good business. 
Owner wilt cany with down pay- 
meni. 665-2911/665-6474.

14b Appliance R epair
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate. Open for busi
ness in our warehouse.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W  Francis________

14d C arpentry__________
Ralph Baxter 

CoiMractor A Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665-8248

STUBBS will do ditching and 
backhoe work. 669-6301.

DIRT Work. Ron's Construction- 
Dirt hauled, lots cleaned, demoli- 
Ikm, etc. bobcat loader fils in tight 
placet. 669-3172.

14r Plowing, Yard W ork
TREE trimming. Feeding. Yard 
clean-up. H auling. Kenneth 
Banks. 665.3672._______ ■

14s Plum bing & Heating
Bulldcn Plumbing Supply

535 S.Cuyler665-37ll

JACK'S IMumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663-7115.

LARRY RAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning 
Boiger Highway 665-4.392

M CBRIDE Plum bing. Water 
H eater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
Service. 665-1633.

LEE'S Sewer & Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0355 ..

and

BuBnrd Plumbfaig Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

5 0  B u i ld in g  S u p p lie s
White Houac Lumber Co. 

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

Ib rry 'a  Bewerihbe C laaali«
669-1041

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W.Fbaler 669-6881

14t Radio and Television 40 Household Goods

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing , cab inets, pa in ting , all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Albus, 663-4774.

T. Neiman Constiuction 
Remodel, Cabinets, Ceramic Tile 

'  663-7102 '

CMUcrs Brothara Levellim 
House Leveling

Professional house leveling. Ftec 
estímales. 1-800-299-9363.

14e C arpet Sendee______
NU-WAY Cleaning servici, car
pets, upholstery, w alls , c e il
ings. Q uality doesn 't co s t...I t 
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
ow ner-operator. 663-3341 , or 
from  out o f tow n, 800-336- 
3M I. Free estimates.

14h G eneral Services
C 8H  F£3ce CzTSpBiy. f tcyoir c4d 
fence or build  new. Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769.

THE Morgan Company General 
C ontractors. C om plete list o f 
services in the Feist Telephone 
d irec to ries Coupon Section . 
Chuck Morgan, 669-0511 v

HOME Remodeling. All repairs. 
Plumbing, painting. Ornamental 
iron. 669-0U4.

MASONRY. Ron's Construction- 
Brick, block or stone. Fireplaces, 
phuHers, cohimns, etc. 669-3172.

CONCRETE. Ron's Construction- 
Driveways, sidewalks, patio, etc. 
6 6 9 -3 1 ^

141 General Repair
IF iu  broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
Lampa lepaiied.

J A L  Handyamn. All type home 
repairs, pahaing; interior, exteri
or. References. 665-7941.

Johnson Home 
EnlcftalnnMnl

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands o f T V s «id VCR's. 
2211 Perryton ftw y. 665-0504.

14y Upholstery_________
FURNITURE Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 or by 
appofaumem, 665-8684.

While's Services
Custom upholsterv for home or 
auto, also ib ro  and Canvas Sales 
A  Service. R epairs. R eplace
ments. Alterations, etc. 
offioe 833-2839 home 833-27IL

19 Situatiom
Top O Texas Maid Service 
Bonded, Jeannie Samples 

883-3331

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-Reliable-Bonded 

669-1036

FOR Sale: 
bunk beds.

21 Help W anted
HELP wanted, must have neat 
appw ance, good driving record. 
D elivery/collections. Apply at 
1700 N. Hobart.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like lo 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time einploy- 
mem and who have credentials in 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, reM iting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, hiclnding salary re-

to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 
The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, TX. 79066-2198

TOTAL Image has opening for 
experienced, dependable stylist 
or barber. Call 663-6549 or 665- 
5447

CHRISTMAS Portrait Special •vto •> xvT a'taox u
Photography 669-2203

if

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fuliv inves
tigate advertisements which re
w ire  payment in advance for in- 
tormalion, services or goods.

ATTENDANTS Wanted to help 
with the handicap and elderly. 
Call Caprock Primary Home Care 
3 3 2 -8 ^ .

69a G anige Sales_______
DUE lo bad weather, must have 
another, Sale. Saturday 8 a.m ., 
1716 Fir.

70 Musical

DOS Caballeros is looking for 
waitresses willing to work day 
and night sh ifts , also hostess 
11-2 p.m., 5 days a week. Apply 
in penon.

TAKING applications for paint
ers at Easley Trailer M anufac
turing, Inc. Canadian. Tx. 806- 
323-3306. Carpool available.

LVN'S needed. Full time 7-3 and 
3-11. Great benefits including car 
expense, insurance, retirem ent 
pten. apply in person at St. Aiuie's 
Nursing Home, Panhandle. 537- 
3194.

CERTIFIED Medication Aides 
needed. Full time 7-3 and 3-11. 
Great benefits including car ex
pense, insurance, retirement plan, 
apply in person at St. A nne's 
Nursing Home, Panhandle, 537- 
3194.

30 Sewing M achines
WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center.

poppies. -I7 te
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rem to own ftiinisliings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No C red it Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Open for business-in our Store 
"Pampu's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 663-3361

HOTFOINT electric clothes dry
er, good condition, $100. Call 
663-4842.

Lexington solid oak 
udes bunky 

boards and m attresses. H igh  
qtulity, like new. Neutral coudi, 
small vanity with Delta faucet 
663-3311

69 Mlacellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney C lean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-33M.

A D V ER T ISIN G  M a te r ia l to  
bo p lace d  la  th e  P am p a  
N ews M U ST be  p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  P am p a N ews 
OfflceOnly.__________________

Firewood
Deliver!

Pampa La winnower 665-8843

BUY direct from grower, locally 
grown Poinsettias. Florist quali
ty at wholesale price. Q uaniiy 
discount. D and C Greenhouse 
806-659-5171.________________

HREWOOD for sale: seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
848-2222

t, loutiNoueiNO
‘ opfoimmiTv

Thé Pampa News w ilt not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
p roperties advertised  in th is 
newspaper are available on an 
equal ojipoitunhy basis.

1-

$273. Office hows Monday 
Friday 8:30-5:30, Saturday 
•  m.-4 Ip.m. 
665-7149.

NEW C ar Tow Dolley, heavy 
duty, wide enough for full sixe 
pickup. Call 669-1 
4423.

Will Siring 
Christmas Lights 

Call 833-2804
NEED Graphic Computer peraon, 
meferably with Quam Express or 
Page Maker. Also need person 
with I

B iA tu n m n  — -* *- -- »rnti^tti^w ■mtiiucK nmni'
ing. 33 years. D avid and  Joe, 
6 ^ 2 ^  669-7883.

CALDER Painting; laierior/ex- 
larlor, mud, tape, acoustic, 30 

ia Paaya. 663-4840, 669-

PA IN T IW  rcnaonabla.^inteTior. 
exterior, M|por mpaira. D ue esti
mates. Bob Gorsoa 665-0033.

general accouming experi
ence , com puter experience a 
must, preferably Lotus. Send re
sume to Box 31 c/o Pampa News, 
P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 
79066.

RNS, LVNS needed for foe care of 
pediatrics including Medical De
pendent C h ild ren 's  Program  
(M DCP) Please contact D^Ann 
Berry or Aria Hitter. 1-800-637- 
7139

LET J A L taistell your Outtloor 
C hristm as L ights and D ecora
tions. Experienced, Professional, 
Cotnteoua. 663-7941.__________

6 9 n  G n n ig *  S n ie«_________

GARAGE Sale: 2 boau, saddle, 
keyboard. N intendo, Oameboy, 
clofoes. Holiday gifts, and much 

Smurday 10 a.m -3 p.m..

’ " ■ '• U li iS i ." '* '™ '’ “ ’’ “ S i«Center I

INornlM
a i M i r

ifohrd. »44U

iwmfoORLi

CHRISTMAS LUT 
AESkaa-AIPrieee

2881 BEECH 
IU  WALNUT DRIVE 

2724 DUNCAN 
2338 EVERGREEN 

881 GRIMES 
8 8 8  R. FRANCIS 
1124 DUNCAN 
6U  BRADLEY 
IISSIERRACE 

OrilDobM eRarAppt
BobM iIiiKIlALTOK

665-7037

103 Hotnea For Sale
2520 BEECH-Exccllent condi
tion. I 1/2 story, custom buih. one 
owner, 3 big bedr ooms. living 
room, dining, den with flicpiacc. 
large storage areas inside and 
out. Can 665-6185.

PRICE T. SMITH INC. 
665-5158

US TV«aer Pnriu
COUNTRY UVING ESTATES

665-2736

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Service ^ - 6 6 4 9

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
o f rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right ncre in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251._______

7S Feeds and Seeds______
Wheeler Evans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

W)- appreciate your business 
l.*y.60 Kingsmill 665-5881

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

I'M back after lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom
ers welcome. We also offcr AKC

?uppies Maltese. Yorkies, Shih 
zu and Poodles. Suzi Reed-665- 

4184.

BEAUTIFUL Persian show qual
ity cats. $300 each. 669-1723.

FREE to good home 8 week old. 
white female kitten. 665-2803

HEALTHY puppies- to  good 
homes, free. Helen 665-9612, 
Gayle 663-8334.

TO Give away 2 year old, blonde 
cocker spaniel. House broken, 
well behaved. 848-2306

FREE t o h o m e .  2 cute male

2 beautiful male pan  Siamese/ 
panTkbby kittens to give away to 
good hoines. 663-4344.

98 Unftirnislied Houses
2 neat little houses, 740 Brunow 
$163 month, 431 Warren $173 
month. $100 deposits. 663-2234.

3 bedroom, central heal and air, 
interior remodeled. 665-4842.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed for washer/drycr. $275 
month, $150 deposit, 1307 Cof- 
fee. 1-88,3-2461,669-8870.

2 bedroom, you paint inside/oul-
side, garage, fence. N elson 
stiect.&5-4l80.______________

3 bedroom, I bath, central heal, 
fenced yard, carport with stor
age, choice location, available 
December I*. $350. $100 deposit. 
References. 669-6973,669-6881.

2 bedroom house for rent. $273 
month, $150 deposit. Call 669- 
2131.________________________

2 bedroom, dining room, fence, 
1.308 Garland, $295, 665-8923,
664- 1205.______________

2 Bedroom, $150 a month. Call 
669-2.301

LARGE 2 bedroom, $273, Call
665- 6054.

99 Storage Buildings
CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 663- 
I I50 or 669-7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24

__________ 669-1221__________

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Econoslor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x.30. 665-4842.__________

Babb Portable Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

669-38^

Pampa Reahy, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Esute Needs

Sandra Bronner 
Pampa Reahy, Inc. 

669-0007,665-4218,663-1206

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007

B obbie N iabei R ea lto r
__________ 665-7037__________

CLEAN CLEAN. 3 bedroom , 
freshly painted, lai;^ livingroom, 
nice sized kitchen, garage, cov
ered patio . You can buy this 
cheaper than rent. MLS 3055 
Shed Realty, Milly Sanders, 669- 
2671.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Giuben 
Pampa Realty Inc.

669-.3798, 669-O0O7, 669 8612

NEW Listing 1818 Chestnut, 3 
bedroom, I 1/2 bath, single ga
rage. 1400 square feet, central 
heat/air. excellent plumbing and 
fixtures. New fence, roof, kitch
en carpet. G reat location. 
$42,000. 274-4087 or 669 .3612 
leave message.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months ReiM 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079.663 2450.

116 Mobile Hoiitet______

4 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home 
on private lot. Owner will cany. 
665-4842.

OVERSTOCKED on double 
widcs, boas demarxls I994's must

};o. Immediate reductions. Call 
onnie. I-800-372-I49I.

MOVING, must sell-sacrifice, 
mobile home, small down pay
ment, take over payments. Call 
Jonnie I -800-.372-I49I.

120 Autos
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

We lent cars!
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

ng areas, parkay-entry, ceil- 
u n s , new built-ins in den.

NEW on market-completely up
dated, .3 bedroom, I .3/4 bath, 2 
living 
ing
large backyard with nice patio, 
custom window treatments, and 
wood blinds. 1922 Fir Quentin 
W illiams Realtors, Shelli Tar- 
plcy 665 9531.________________

TWILA FISHER RFIAI.TY
665-3560

104 Lots
FRASHIER Acres East- 
acres. Paved street.

or more 
u tilities.

Claudine Bakh. 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, hbrth- 
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578.665-2832 or 663-0079.

k n o w l f :s  '
Used Cars

101 N. Hoban 665-7232
- - ■
CUI .BERSON-.STOWKRS 

Chevrolet- Pontiac - BuK'k 
GMC and Toyota 

805 N. Hoban 665 -1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-9404

••ALLSTAR** 
••CARS A TRUCKS**
8 lo w . Foster-665-668.3 

We FinaiK'e

BUI All boo Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hoban 665- 3992

1990 Chevy Suburban, vacation 
conversion package, all luxury 
options, 55,000 miks, extra nice, 
$14.900. Quality Sales, 669-04.33.

1989 Toyou Corolla GTS. 2 door, 
power windows, locks, tilt, cas
sette, 55,000 miln. Bright red and 
spony. Only $6895. Quality Sales 
669-0433.

FOR Rent; Large fenced trailer 
space in the country, well water . 
Very Private in Miami 868-4441

105 Acreage

89 W anted To Buy
WANTED reasonable priced 
.300-500 galloo propane lank for 
ho»MejMej_665̂ 4l5£after̂
95 FurnliBcd A partm ents

'op O Texas Self Storage
xIO, 10x13,10x20, 10x30

T< 
lOx
Akock at Naithi 669-6Q06

M) PLUS ACRES 
David Hunter, 665-2903.

112 Farm s and Ranches

DOGWOOD Apartments, I or 2 
bedroom s, furnished or unfur
nished. 669-9817,669 9952.

CAPROCK Apanments-fiirnished 
I bedroom apaitmeiKs siariing at 
$365.665-7149.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unhim ished Apts.
I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
ing, w asher/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N. 
Nelson, 665-1875.

CAPROCK A partm en ts-1,2,3 
bedrooms. Beautiful lawns, laun
dry on property. Rent starting at 

thru 
10

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
OFFICE Space for iease. Call 
Action Really, 669-1221.

N B C  PL A Z A  
Offioe Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
1017 S. ^ h ,  3 befooom, 11001 
with shower, fteshly painted in
side and out. C arport, large 
fenced backyard. Great neigh
borhood. $20,000 or best offer. 
663-6872.

1620 N. Zimmera, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage. Very nice. 
Move-in ready. 9% assumable. 
By appointment oinly, 669-1137 
kave message.

2541 MARY ELLEN Brick. 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath, With 2 car 
garage anached, storage build
ing, deck. Lots of extras. Shown 
by appointment only. 665-0136

3 bedroom split kvel home, larw
-frazed y s ti, fuH basement. I }u9 
Charles. Reduced. 669-2.346.

3 bedroom, I bath, large kitchen, 
stove, dishwasher, dining room, 
large laundry room, ceiling fans 
in all room s, carpeted , storm 
windows, central heat/air, ga
rage, utility shed, gas grill, cov- 
ered patio, water softner, fenced 
backyard. 1013 E. Kingsm ill. 
Ready lo be moved in to. Owner 
financing. 665-.3893, ask for Bud.

sl:.
320 Acres-25 miks east of Pam- 

4 bedroom , 2 bath brick 
doubk guage, barn, earth 

dams, natural ravines, excelknt 
grass. O w ner w ill finance. 
$135,000. 669-6881,665 8250.

114 Recreational Vehicles
COACHMEN RV'S 

the good life withE njoy the goo
TXiACHMEN"

Bilfs Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobrat Hi-way 70 

806-665-4315 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Akock 

Parts and Servke

cr. Real nice. 665-5488.

1991 Ford Mustang LX convert
ible, 38,000 miles, while with 
black top. 669-6123 or 669- 
.3582

121 IVucks
1988 Chevy I ton crewcab, SH- 
verado, loaded, 454 automatic, 
new tires, only 54,000 miks, cx- 
trankee, $12,900.669-04.3.3.

124 Tires A Accessories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing, 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories
UTILITY bed with lift for pickup 
for sak. 665 5729, 665-2941,

126 Boats A Accessories
Parker Boats A  Motors 

301 S. Cuykr, Pampa 669 1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Meicruiser Dealer.

I d

ffl«, R E A L T Y
|NKW  LISTING • 24JI EVER 

jRERN • Aliraclivc brick on 
! comer loi. Sprinklen from 

i back. Oak clump« and Brad 
Ifo rd  pcari. C athedral ceiled 
Ifamily room with fireplace, xky 
llighl and atrium door« opening 
l lo  suntoom/den. Formal dining 
Iw iih  bay window. Large 
IkkcheiV di^g wiih buillim. l«o- 
llaled ma«ler suite. New carpel 
Ithroughout. Lot« of cloaets and 
I tlo rag e . Slatted patio cover. 
IChildiro playhouM MLS.

1601 W. Somervilk,

669-1221

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

ISIS N. DWIGHT ST. From the 
large entry way through out thi» 
ipackws .t bedroom. 2 buth home 
This home »ay» “Welcome!’’ Bright, 
thiny and cheerful. Large family 
room with fireplace. MI.S 3101. 
2ISS N. DWIGHT. Well cared for 
3 bedroom home in good neighbor 
hood. Small room behind garage 
could he hobby room. Attic «lorage 
in garage. Huge back yard MLS 
3227.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap- 
e pliances. 1-883-2461,663-7522, 

0349 or 665- ^ 8 8 7 0 .

97 Furnished Houses
LARGE 2 bedroom  and FHA 
m obile home spaces in W hile 
Deer. 883-2015, M5-1193.

3 bedroom (hmished house. HUD 
approved. CHI 669-6526._______

99 URftirnirited Houses
1,3, and 3 hetfaroom bouses for 
rent. 665-2383.

2 bedrooss houec, nke  locelkm, 
$225 noM h. Call 669-6323 or

me R E A L T Y
UflTNG • I I «  DUN'
• CaM starwr. New roof 

staci !■■■§ door. Eaitri« 
wW ba piwitd. Ooigaoas 
Icaa ahn la hackyied. Poa- 
FHA aaauMpilan^Prica 
te  bayer cae do aoaaa 
id iMarior rapake. M U  

I J W . _____________669-1221

R ir s  and LVN'S
MaSwiHUaui

C O M E  B E E  W H Y  Y O U R  N E I G H B O R S  

B U Y  T H E I R  R I C R E A T I O N A L  V E H I C L E S  A T

I I CelebraUngMon.-Frt.

8 M .M
TRAVELAND .

4S41 Canyon C-Woy I  2 lF

80(^538 -7782
© = r A n n h ra rsa iy

Amarino, Twas

CRANE
ELECTRONICS

6 6 5 - 8 1 9 5
COMPUTER SALE

386SX-40 $769.00 
386DK-40 $799.00 

W m i  2MB-RAM.2I2MB- 
HD

486SX-25 $959.00 
486SX-33 $999.00 

WITH: 4MB-RAM. 2S0MB- 
HD 486D X -40 $1159.00
32BIT 486DX2-66 $1239.00 
32 BIT WITH: 4MB-RAM, 
340MB-HD ALL SYSTEMS 
COME WITH 14" SVGA. 
I.44MB-FD. MOUSE. KEY 
BOARD AND DOS. SYSTEM 
BUILT TO ORDER AND 
T E S T E D  P E N T I U M  
SYSTEMS START AT- 
$1599.00 CALL 66S-8I9S 
(ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO 
C H A N G E  WITHOUT 
NOTICE)

669-2S32

IKBALHQRS.

u e n t i n )

' S a i l i ng  P o m p a  Sm <a 19 S 2"

CHEROKEE • Immaculate 3 bedroom brick home with tiding (or low main- 
teamcc, rwcplace. New carpet. U 'l "  a 14’ mauer bath. DouMe 
3147.
teaance. fincplace. New carpet. U 'l "  a 14’ mat ter bath. garage. MLS

CH/UILES • Lovely three bedroom home acrou from the park. Storm cellar, 
dMne/tlen area, hardivoad floon have been refinithed. MLS 3M2. 
CHARLES • l.ovcly 3 bedroom brick home in older neighborhood. 2 living 
area«, pantry brcakliMi area. Formal dhthtg room. Id lt o f  cloaet». Waodbum- 

; stove. MLS 3236.
IFPEE • IVvo «tory torn pie» cIo k  to ihopping. Each roenmeiu he« i«vo 

badroom« and I bath. OE.
COMANCHE • Pour bedroom home. EnclosedjMio, isolaMd nuauer bed- 
raam, kilchen hai baca remodeled, «lorm ceBw. MLS .3213.
CMDERBLLA • Well kept home cloee to schoal. P«io, 3 bedroom«. I 3/4 

Iu. Diwbk gm «e. MLS 3229.
RuaFühORX.

lOaal
__ « M b l«
----ddMtM

«Ibeptee-—
lUananaBhr.

lORLORR

Kadat harp------
MAIW.VN MAOV Om, 0R8

M446

•BANKRUPTCY? 
•REPOSSESSION? 
•CHARGE OFFS? 
•JUDGEMENTS? 
•BAD CREDIT? 

W E CAN HELP YOU!

lo y w a y á riv tlw c tfc e N w ry U ie d  V iiáckrfyw r A o to C h8CKfro« « W ' 
» N « r  â  t te d O n â T r « l8  A v d h lk lb r lM « ^ ^

^ nfoMnnrvlW IM llCTO K/tim iKW HKïM PmOK 
■ c o m a ttT o i  
TOUKXCMTWni 
NimONALLIMIII

I!
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’6 0 s  s o n g w rite r T o m m y  B o y c e  c o m m its  s u ic id e
NASHVILLB. Ib aa . -

IV naiy Boyce, part of the aag inf- 
•OBfwriiioi duo o f Boyce n d  H m  
who penned **Last Tlrain to 
C M uville" Md other hiu  for the 
Moakees, shot himself lo death. He' 
was 35.

Boyce's wife, C volyn, found him 
dead in the livfaig room of the cou
ple's home Wsttoesdsy. He left a 
note, but police would not reveal its 
contents.

While bed known for their song- 
w iidnt. Boyce and pmmer Bobby 
Hart also reoaded some of their songs, 
aduevii« a Itap 10 lut with “I Wonder 
WlHt She'S D o t«  Ibn igh r in 1967 
and another hit with "Alice Long."

The duo first gained fame in the

Court rules 
in favor of 
DNA case

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) -  A 
California appeals court has upheld 
the use of W A  evidence, the same 
type of evidence at issue in O J. 
Simpson’s murder trial.

T te  ruling does not directly affect 
the Simpson trial, but could be con
sidered by Superior Court Judge 
Lance Iio when he decides on the 
admissibility of DNA evidence for 
thattriaL

“This was an extremely impotiant 
decision," said Frederick R. Millar 
Jr., supervising deputy suie attorney 
general. “We anticipate it will have 
a significant impact not only in 
Caliraniia, but across the country.”

The state Fourth District Court of 
Apped caDedDNA evidence “high
ly reliable and relevatM” in a unani
mous ruling Wednesday that upheld 
the conviction o f Frank Lee Solo. 
Soto, 34, was sentenced to three 
yean in prison for the attempted 
rape of a 79-year-old woman.

Prosecuion based their case large
ly on ro f A taken from semen fo u ^  
on the woman’s bed. The victim 
later had a stroke and couldn’t testi
fy against Solo.

Prosecution experts said the 
chance of the semen comitigdrom 
anyone other than Soto was one in 
189 milUon.

But defense experts put the proba- 
bility at anywhere from one in 71 to{ 
one in 39/XX). Richard Schwartz-" 
berg, Soto’s lawyer, argued that 
IM A  evideiKe sh o u l^ 't be admis
sible because o f that disagreement

early '60s, writing “Pretty Little 
An^elEyes,“ a h itin  1961 for Curtis 
t snd “Ctune a  Little Bit Closer,”
a lop five hit for Jay and the 
Americans in 1964.

In 1966, producers appointed 
Boyce and Han musical directors for 
the NBC television series The 
Hottkets, which debuted in Septem
ber o f this year.

The group became a chan as well 
as a ratings success. Among the 
songs Boyce and Hart contributed to 
thek roster of hits were “(I’m Not 
Your) Stepping Stone” and “The 
Monkees Theme (Hey, Hey. We’re 
the Monkees).”

After being a part of the West 
Coast pop m usk scene for years.

Boyce moved to England in the late 
1 9 ^  where he worked with artistt 
including Iggy Pop and Mendoaf.

More recently he moved to 
Termessee, w h m  he maintained 
homes in Nashville and Mempbus 
and occasionally performed locally.

He sometimes would drop by 
N a^ v ille 's  Bluebird Cafe for 
Sundtw night w riien nighis. said 
Gall Carson, who ran the weekly 
events for five years.

“ He was somewhat introspec
tive,” Carson said. “ H e'd sit there 
and listen, and he’d talk lo any of the 
writers who wanted to talk to him.” 

Boyce, a native of Charlottesville, 
Vl , moved to California with his 
family when te  was a child.
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ASniM ICS
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(3tn (Cifamt
*lVouid ÎUçf to invite you to our Cfvistmas 

liHouse Jriday & Saturday, 9{fiv. 25th nr 26th 
Jrom 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 5(ffmsftments and Hoori 
Trizes. 'Bring this invitation uHth you and receiot 
a 10% discount on any Christmas item.

665-0534 
109  J fra n c tn

GOLDKRAFT JEWELERS
Christmas Sale!

\

New Inventory Storewide

5 0 *  O f f  S a l e
*

Special Orders Welcome 
Remember Goldkraft Jewelers

“Your Custom Design Specialist”
All Work Done On Premise

1334 N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas

The appeals court, however, ruled ̂  
that mom gencricistt accept the cal-^ 
cafaNion method used by the prose- 
cution experts, and that the evidence 
is loo compelling to ignore.

“ Because DNA is so highly reli
able and relevant, to allow a minor 

^academk debate ... to' snowball to 
the point that it threatens lo under
mine the use o f k  in court is throw
ing the baby out with the Imth 
water.” wrote Presiding Judge 
David 0 . Sills.

In the Simpson case. Ito has 
scheduled a having for Dec. IS on 
the adntssiUlity of DNA evidence 
from blood and hair.

“While a decision by the Fourth 
District is not binding Ho. k ’s 
very persuasive authority.”  said 
Erwin Chemerinsky, a criininal and 
constitutional law professor at the 
U nivaiiiy ui Suuuieni Caiiiuruia.

Iio’s court in Los Angeles falls 
under the jurisdktkm  of the Second 
District Court of Appeal, not the 
appellale pand that made the IM A  
ruling.

It would take a  ruling by the 
California Supreme Cow t lo set 
precedem for courts sUMwide.

Schwarttberg said he plans to ' 
appeal to the state Supeeme Coon, 
but a  Em  court agrees to hear the 
caae a  ruling could take months.

“Ws as a society hove become too 
tedtnok*y-oriented."Schw artri)eii 
said. ” Itu  to the point where if  sa -  
eaiiatt tell a  jury that Mack is while, 
there's a  good chsnce they’ll believe

----ftDWBI*
DNA cnridence compares a  defen

dant’s genetic makeup with that 
found in sanqiles of Mood or o t te  
msierini from acriaM Scene.

Vacuum!
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THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
YOU CAN PURCHASE FINE FURNITURE

FOR * 1 0  DOW N & * 1 0  A M ONTH
AND NO INTEREST FOR ONE FULL YEAR

ALL FURNITURE MARKED DOWN 30”'--35"--40"‘-45"'--50"-

~  «HOWIT HERE IS JU S T ONE OF THE MANY VALUES! *
M tei iiw imfeiB Oí yovr olioiot. ONf tM dolMB doHR and pty ME T h lt Contsmporary Qroup It  UpholtlBradln A  P08h Bhit And Whils C o w .
dQlmainofili«lttiiiolnMiiaiforoiiaya«.Atiha«idoMliityaH;you TÍglitB ackC uthlonsA ndR tversIM sSM tC iM liiont
pay oE Ika iMiMoa. HotMVM; V |oa IMd yomiV inaMa to pif Ma A Á in  I f W B  0 6  A T  M A IA I IftO O  RnfHODoumAHOAMoiiiiXj

lltMi|wt conlnya iiiaMng payaanto ttoiiatwr MMiaattdl ba AIMÜ L U V 6  SICAI r l U W  a I W  ForOnnVenrWWiiieiiiieiun«]

^  MATCHINQ 8LEEPER NOW *559
|yaan «M tAa Ina la Miop va aid aava yovraaN «onaf «id ba EMa to 

of |M« oadR Mmn. I tnOMif donl bdMvi tiMl you I 
011

G RAHAM  FURNITURE
i . N I i( t).it t

l i l i !  ' j n i ’Mf : : l  : .
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